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The Russian~~

~urch beforethe Revolution.

When Sir ThornsGreshamwas layingthe foundationsof chac fortunewhich
eventuallywas to endw GreshamCollege,aU to establishthe Professorships,
includingth= Professorship
of Divinity,his elderbrother,JohnGresnamwas
engag~ in some mch mre ris~y spectiations.In Particdar, John Gresham
was -partof a consortiumwhich in 1553 raisedE6,000to send three shipsto
searchfor ‘thegreatNorth East=~npassagefor the discoveryof Cathayand
diverseother regions’,as they said. ‘Theirthr= shipswere heavilyladen
with tradeg-,
becauseEnglandat the t= was findingit extr=-ly
diiflctitto +rt
her textilesand she neededn+w mar~etsurgently.That
expeditionwas cmmded
by Sir Hugh Willoughby,whcm RichardWluyt the
Tudor historiandescribesas ‘a most valiantgentl=e, and well mrne’. But
in the event,Willoughbyhimselfperished,with his ship the’BonaEspar=sa’
,anda sistership the’Confidensa’mdit was left to RichardC—-cellor, the
Captainof the thirdsh~p, the’~ward Bona Ventura’to stmle u~n the White
Sea and to land near the presen~a~r~-~-c~ngd
and bringTudor
Englandand the Mscovy of Cz= Ivan
the
Terriblein
contactfor
the first
——
tim.
Chancellorhad.sailedso far oif the beatentrati,that as =duyt says: ‘He
came at last to a placewhere he found no night at dl, but a contin~ light
a,ndbrightnessoi the sun, shiningclearlyupon a huge and mightysea’, that
was the White Sea. Chancellorlanded,was befriendd by S- of the
i.tiaoitants,
and smnd
to the RussianCourt to meet Czar Ivan the
Terriole,
a~d
to
presentthe
Czar with a letterfroinKing M=~-V~This
—=-— ~—
-.———letterd-nstraces,the close connectionbetweentrade and Dlvinltyin the
16th century,kause it arguedthat trade was essmtidly g~. It was a =
givenand ~
intendedactivity.‘Icwas intendedby God, sincethe God oi
heavenand Earth’and I an ~oting fra Mward VI’s’ letter,‘hadprovided
that not all thingssho~d be found in one region,to the end that one shodd
have need of another’. So trade was seen as the way in which nationsof the
Earth were broughttqether. A very sophisticateconceptof the interdependenceoi the world economyindeed.In this case, the Czar wanted
tilitarystoresfor his wars againstthe ‘Tartars,
and he cotidnot get them,
for obviousreasons,from his nearestwesternneighoourswho were very
suspiciousoi hi= intentions.Englandappearedto be an idealtrading
partner.
Very soon Englishmerchantswere licensedby the Czar to trade throughouthis
Dotinion.As a res~t of Chancellor’sreturnto England,the ~scovy C-y
WS granteda charterby Philipand &y, who were now on the throne,=ward
VI havingdied. The name o~ Sir John Gresham,the elder brotheroi Thornswho
f~undedthe Professorship
of which I have the honourto cccupyat che
mment, the name of Sir John Gresnamstandsfirst~ng the Assistantsoi the
new ~scovy Cqay.

MW RichardChancellordso returnedwitn s- highlyuncompl=mnt,~ry
observationson the stateof Russianreligionin the 16th century.He notes
tki~~she Russian~urch follow-s
the :GreexItiel.He recordshls
consternation~(b=ause Russianservices~,~ld~ =Wt
that many here this
-i
, and Russian
a~t=i100~ h~-Jf+5.C~Jlall~; ;.~d~~
~~~: IL~~~“.
-: ~.aRussianservices
services~then as now were long) to see that therewere no pews.He also
notes that: ‘Whenthe Priestis at service,they gaggleMU they due:<li:<eto
so many geese’.He sees idolatoryin the haao~-paid to the icons,and
mancellor is ShOCKd particularlyby Se”&ng RusslanlgnOr=ce of th= Ten

Camdments

.

NGW; these condescending
r=mr;= by a man *O W5 in many ways an *raole
rep.resatative
of the Tudor a~e, on the RussianChursh,are generallyechoed
by mst foreignvisitorsto Russiauntil the 19th c=l~q, when the r-tic
myth of the Slav soul,taughteven forei3nobserversto 100K for rath=~
differentthingsin the Russiw Church.At this 20th centurythe situation
has changedstillfiwther.We westernershave had the opportunityto learn
from the RussianDiaspora,the exiles in OL” tidsc,s-th~ng of hhe
spiritualdepth of Russian Orthodow. At the sme ti~ a revolutionin cm
aestheticse~]sibilities
has revealedthe ‘oncedespisedicon, in its Guee<
varietynow showingin such gloriousprofusionin PicaUilly,~e~-the
in all its subtletyand pwer. So thingshave changed.We
are sole to see these things-witha ratherdifferent=je, and =-cipate
ourselifrom the condescension
of Chmcellor and his successors.
Wso this subjectis now oi extraordinaryfascination.
Becauseafter 70 years
of detentind opmsition, I am speaKingin measuredmolest waysr the Russian
Orth&ox Churchhas not only survived,but today it is exhibitinga new
vitality,which ev=~ if you only rely on the evidenceprovid@ by atheist
publications,
is.-ing a r- .i*ti.mld il=Wconverts,Particul.=kymng
young urom intellecttis.But this is to look forwardto later lecturesin
this series.
This l~~rs is essentiallya hlstoricd backgroud. So let us no~~re~~n to
the beginningof ch= story,nearly600 years :before
the time of Sir John
Greshamand RichardChancellor.kt us ratmn to the ldth centwj wtiaaibscow
did not existand the centreof Russim culturewas Kis~, in what we now call
tileUKraine.The tier of Kiev in the later part of the 10th csnturywaS
PrinceVladimir and it is the millenniumof his bagtismin 988 in the River
Dniep, whichwill be cele~rated.n~ year in the SovietUnion.The way in
which that event is celarated by Ch~-chand State in July of 1985,w1ll
providemay fascinatingclues about the intentionsof the pres=ltregk
towardsthe mst venerableand influential‘dy in tie SovietUnion,tie
RussianOrthoioxChurch.There are older ChristianChurchesthan the Rus=ian
Orth&.a<Cfi~chwithinthe SovietUnion,the churchesof the Georgi~~/ ad
the churchesoi the Armnians, but none can reallycm,~e with the Russian
Cr;:~dOX Chwch, for its impactukpon
Russian~lture.
Vladimirwas eventully canonised.He bec~ SaintVladimirthe convertor.He
was givalthe titleof ‘Vladimir,-1
to the Apostles’. A smprisin9
Saint,was,SaintVladtir in many ways. He was reputedto have had a harem
of 800 conuines, and a contqrary Germanchroniclerdescribedh~
as:
.
.
n1
n-a
r
c a
rustv
Atl.n
L~L7
A A th
r ~LUL
will get the ~ssa:3efr~; that.DoubtlessVladimr’s conversionto tistern
Orhodoxtiristianityhad a gr~t deal to do with -=wer plitlcs. 9Yz~tiUm/

the tiern city oi IstanD:~l,~.tas
the c~tre of the eascsr:l
Chrlsclan~lre,
und~tithe R~ror Msil 11, who was on tF,ethrcneduringthe time of Prince
Vladitir.Basil II was mown by the title Bulgar@~0n05whichmght be
translated‘Bulg=~Bashe<’.He was vigorous,and hls qlre was a vigorous
and ro5~stempirein the latter~partof :he lCth c~aturyand an allianc=with
the ~yzanti{~es
a~~insttie -~ples of the StepLXS , the n~ds who wer.~
alwaysthreatel~in~
tG disrupt&ade WtVJeeiI Kiev and Zsagrad,as the Russian
calledt~laClz~’or Byzantim. A? alllan,zz
ts prot~t
chat tradewas o~~lously
highlyaesir~le, bec~~sathere were very strongtradingli~s ~twe=d
KievialRussia and Byzatium and these ties, ~litlcal and ttilitary
and
tradingwere c-ted
by the marriageof princeVladimirto the -or’s
sistec,
ma.
We have an accountof the eventsleadingup to the oaptlsmof PrinceVladLmr
in the Ru=~i~il
PKWy
tironicle. Which is our mst significant
d~
~
sourcefor Russi&lhistoryoi this time, ccmpiledprooabiyby mms in the
12th C~ntIl~J,but relyingon earlierr~ords ad traditions.Political
th~~s, I have alraadyLmentioned,
are not tisent from the RussianPrfi,~cLl
~ronlcl~, but the OtheK emphasizesin the Chronicle’sinterpretation
of the
eventsof VladLtir’s oaptisnand the &rentswhich lead up to it~ help to
illi~ti,nate
the ap~l .%ndstren@ of OrthcdoxChristimity in Russiathrough
the centuries.Vlauitir,like ,mst oi the &stern Slavs,oegan li~e as a
.Pag.w,
. He was a devoteeof the personifiedspiritsof nacur~,with P=~me the
Cd of thunderand lightningbeing es~i~ly
significant.
The Pri.mryChroniclesays that this ~paganprincewas visited by a
successionof missionariesfrom mre stitleand sizphlstlcat~
religions.He
was visitaiby Msla missionaries,
Jewishmissionaries,
C+.m assaries
seat bV ~tie Pokpe a
of coursehe was visitedby Greeemission~=i= as well.
fissionr~eiv~. prstty short s~lft,
I have-totell you that ti,e
to Islamwuld involve toti
=.~dse a-ly on they revealedthat cfjllversion
tistin=~cefran alcal~ol,
and the Russianpr~ry Chroniclemotes Prioce
Vladimir as saying:‘Drim~in3is the joy Oi the Russe,;, v;e cannot exist
withoutthat pleasure’.(So YOU see that GeeeralSwre+u~-~y
C@r@chev’s
c~~~lgn
is againstan evil wltn V= deep historicalrooc,s.
)
.
Lbsl~

Vladimirand his Wuyars, his councillors,af~~r :?;:liri13
.~ll:tiess
missionaries,who had totall-y
confusedthem,d~ided to send o~t an ~sy
of theirown and to do a l<indof ‘Which?reporton c~!ltq~rary idti century
creedsand to ~
~ck witi a reportof the variousav,lilable
religious
o~>tions.
The reportof thoseatissadors is f-us, and helps us to
‘~derstandsome of the biding appealof Orthodoxyin Russia.I am going to
read to you from a translationof the RussianPrimarvChronicle:
The -ssadors
had c- back, they returnedto their o-a councry, and
the Princecalld tqether his ‘w~yarsand ths elders,and Vladimirthen
announcedthe returnof the envoys,and suggestedthat their reprt @
heard.he c~
ded t;~t thwflto spe~ out and the ~voys re:xrtd:
Whea we journeyedmng the B~13ars [whowere at that ti,~
LMslems]‘weMeld how they worshipin their t~le calledthe hsq~e,
while thsy stand, ungirt.The Bulgar,hws, sits awn , ioo~ hitherand
thither“ll;;~on=
possessd and there is ’10happinessang thin, instaad
only sorrow,and a dreadfulstench.‘Theirreligionis not g-.
2J?Jthen we went ~ng the >-rfiws [ theseare the Ro~ilCatholics]
a:l(l
saw tha Periomng many ce:cemili~s
in theirt~les, but we oeheld

no glo~,7there.
Then we went to Gr=-==,and ~lleGre=eksled us to the edificestiere
they worship- theirM,[we know that the Rdssiananvoyswere Men
to see t!leliturgyin the chuch which still standsin Is-ul
to this
day, the Churchof the Holy Wisda, builtby the ~~lp=orJustinian.1an~
For on Mrth ti]--eis
-we~wew not whatherwe were in Heavencr Gil “tirth.
no such splendouror such beauty,and ‘we=e at a loss how to describe
it. We only -iow that PA dwells there a~ng B1? and their serviceis
fairerthm the cer~nies of oth~~-mtions, for we cannotf.or3et
tiat
%auty. ~ery after tastings-thing sweet,is titerwardunwilling
to acceptthat which is bitt=, and thereforewe cannotdwell longer
here.
‘W-ec~ot forgetthat beauty’,and that note is evidentand has ‘beeen
evident
in RussianOrttlcdox
wrship since the begi~ninq‘util now. The .PO-W=r
of
beautyis stillv?ry evidentin the worshipO: the RussianChurch.For us
kuty is aft=flsu~l=. We say s~ti.~~~ ~~hatit is only skin deep, and
the Cinderellaof that T~inityof Truth,ties.s ~qd
beautyhas ~c=
~~tilesscan s-tks
lmse
3eauty.But without!xfiu~y:
-rid
to g~ess:
its fascinationand its aticactivaness
and be enfeeeled.But tihat subject
of kh2 @rtance of beautyin worshipand faithand r=ligion,is one we -t
leave for anotherseries05 lectures.
The conversionoi Vladitirto ~stern Orthodoxy,ald his receptionof
missionariesfrm Zagrab,from the Holy City of Byzantim, had p~ofound
.nlturalconsqences. Russianculturelinkedup with th= =st, with =tern
role in, for
Christend~n,not with the W~st . This has playd an oti~ious
exa~le, the tragichistoryof th= relations‘be&ween
Russiaand Poland.The
conversionof Vladitirintroduceda very i~rtaat smial institutioninto
Russia-the Church-‘which
aswell-~.-beingan :institution
.of.greatspiritual
significailce,
was one of great econdc and said significance
= well. It
had a profound~ct,
this con~7ersion,
tiis turningto =starn Christenda,
oil<mt and archit~ure. The first stonebuildingswers erectedunder Church
infllence.One of ‘Am still stan~s.T kanderhow my of you have se= the
Cathedralof the Holy Wisda, again,Santa Sophlaconsciously&ed on the
great SantaScphiawhich they had s.- in Byzantim, ~ich still standsin
Kiev, built in 1037.
Nso in art, in icon@inting the Byzmtinedel
was s~pr~, andwe sh~l
considers- of the artistic’
inheritanceof the Churchlater in this
lecture.In lite~atme as well ,there was a profoundinfluence.The script
still in use in Russiais aother cultural.ans=~ence of the conversionof
PrinceVladLtir.- YOU know,that scri?tis calledCyrillic,and it RS
Cyril and Mthoiitis,the 9th centurymissionariesto khe Slavs,who devisd a
scriptto enablethe liturgicalB<s of the -stern Orthodox~LVch tc ~
trmslat.~ into t;lsv=dnacular.The ~ern view is that Cyril probably
~= ~lagolltic~phaWcl
aLId ~~ ~s
d2vis4 the mre prtitive syst~n,t,,.
wthdius who refind L%t syst~ and is r~s-ponsible
for the Cyrillic
alphabet,which in a mch mre s@lified fen, Dut stillrecqnistil= fom~
is in use in the SavietUnion to this day, and which ~s introducedinto
~~ssiavia the servicetiks of the OrthcdoxChurch.
Now the goldenage of the Kiev whic!~was so closelyllmc@ to the mlt~e -a
to an end tiyth~ !mngulinvasions.‘TheCltY
the art of Byzwtilm: ‘was ‘brought
of Kiev itselfwas devastatd in 1240 and Russiasplitup into a n~~
of

semi-inde~l~en~.PL-inc4~, owing tributetG the successorsof tn(s !i~n.~-dl
invaders,the tilj~il
ficrde.
The centreof gravit:~
of PJlssian
culturemv~
northwardsinto the forestregion.In the tidst oi .pclitical
disintegration,
tie Churchmaged to hold ,>nto an all Russiaorgani.;ation.
It w
able to
stistain
a nationaiidentib< and at t~s also to encouragea national
resistance.
‘Thegr-: sgiritualfi~e of the 14th centurywas SaintSergi.~s,who did
in 1392.He piay~lan @rtant
part in the amrgence of Mscow as the
leadingRussi.al
Princedom. He also play=~ a v-y significant
part in n~~ing
DimitriDonscoytO cla~ and tO Win in httl~
tie g~~~C~p~~~ca Of l~sc~w,
mre inde~ndence fr.oim
“he ~lden Horde.Dititribnscoy is a name to con~~-=
with in Russiantiholox history.~a
the RussianGrthodoxChurchcollected
mney k> financea &
column in the second weld war, it was !Lnownas The
DLfitriDonscoyColumn,to r~nd ev~~~My, even l.uld=
Stalin,how the
Church and the :;~>irit
of the n~tio;l
;ladfor so my centuries‘men connected.
St Sergiushkelf began as a t.>rest
h=dt. He refusedhigh-(>ffice
in the
~urch, he was not durdentitiya vast ~unt of churchtinist~ation, as so
oft=n in Russianspiricti history.~e ;;tocdoutsidethe officialhierarchy,
but neverthelessbecma an influentialspiritualar~~itrator
ad reconcil=~,
exqlifying a htili~:~and a simpletindiness dlichattractedpilgrk from
ail over ti~ecoun~. The mnastery ‘which
was foundedaroundhi~, the
ronastq of the Holy Trinit~J,
St Sargius~nast=~: (Wtlich
stillexiststo
this &y, in as city renati ~stsr an old Mlsheviek - Zar.3orsk),
still
at+~actsa streamof pilgrh. ~s Thatcherwas one of the mst recent
pilgrii~ to the mnastery fouode3ava~ndSt Sergiusin the 14th cantq. It
sarrivesnot only as a pilgrimagecentre ,but as a seminary,trainingpriests
for the RussianOrthodo>:
Church.
The Saint was &so a v== considertileinfluancson the mst f-us =tist of
the period,who ‘as M&e Rtiliev.Icon -mintingWS @
of the endl~-ing
Byzantineifieritice of the ChL-ch,but it had atieadyby this ~iod kan
giva an autheti:ic
Rusian twist.Icons have a caltrali~rtance in the
liv=sof cr~limy Russi~s. RichardChmcsllor, when he visit~iRussia in
the 16th century;- VWY disapprovingWut it. ?a nct~ that it was the
iconwhich Yas first saiutedwhen a ran enteredhis neighbors h~=. He wdd
say ‘-~-~eis ~?’ and he fmlld see Khe icon cornerand his firstsalutatiofi
wodd be to the icon.Having&I icon in the room is like havin3a consul from
heaven-=mently
residentin your rm
, it is a livingprasencethere,at
the cornerof the r-. Faintedwith pray=~,and wi~h the inv~tion of the
Holy Spirit,and accordingto traditionalfo~lae. Iconsare ca.mtile
of
conveyinavery cql== theologicalstater~=nt.s.
They ar= not, as som
executedfailures
westernersthallght
until~ite recently,just irlc~t~tly
to achievethe kind of naturalisticre~resentation
with whichwe have =
ftiliar since the Re!laissance.
They are not that at dl . Withina very
CWQl~iZ traclitirnn.:
!~~.::h
a colourcode,within a traditionof signiticmt
q~tures. ~erythlng ~ut an icon has a meaning.~~ary g~ture mans
sorething,tne colours~
scmefihing.
The stijectsare highlystylised.They
are &aditional subjects,but nev=rti~eless
in ‘dis very cql=
vocabulary
there is room for individuality.
There -e at this tti in the 14th century
varioussc’~mlsw%ich had grown-upin Russia.I justwant to mtion very
brieflythree of tham whichyou shouldbe tile to recognise~ite exily:
There is the Schoolof Susdal,which is a stillishtown now, not very
far frm Fo.scow.
That was perhapstlls~arliestdistiilguished
schoolof

Russim icon painting,13th centml. YCU cal r=~nlse bhe SUSM icon by its
cool ad silveryap-aance. It is elegantand 3caceful,and in consid=~ls
ccntra.st
with the iconsof Nodgar03?the secondschcol,which flo~rish~ at
the turn of the 14th ad 15th c=nturies.W~,
yellow,gcldm, mnmtal.
But -=r!-JapS
the mst f-us one so f~- as we =e concernedis the schoolof
?Led bY Andre Rwlev.
lMSCOW,at the tl~~lOf th= 14th and 15th C=tml agai~l~
His ;~sterpi~e is the Old Tes-nt
Trlility,
basedon that stofiJof ‘tie
three angelswho visiteti
Wrahm, in the Old Test-t,
and sat Mow the
*
of ~h~ee. The Old Test-at Trinity,whichwas painted,you mst
, at a tiw of chaos,at a t~ when Russia‘wasstill not to~ly
r~
-ci~=td
from the Mn@s.
A tim of war and violence.Andr= Rtilev,the
paintarof that icon,was under the directinfl~elceoi St Sergius,and the
icon is a comnil~atiofi
of _ny,
Peace and Light-Itis an expressionof
hmmny, peecs and lightat a very violantt~m.
Well, the fall of the Cit~~of Constantinopleits~l:in 1453 left the Church
in Russi,~Yatierisolated.It WS at this point tinatRussim priests‘-m to
sp~late about the l~essianic
:jignificaace
of Russianreligion;&he so called
Etrine of the Third R.~W ‘wasprdgated. First*- find a trace of it in a
ROAW, old
letterof 1510.Amnk wrot= to his =peror sayingthat the first
R- had gone down ‘=ause it fell into heresy.~~s~R-, tie CltY Of
Cansta~ltinople
had ~=~ des+doyedb~7‘be Irifidels,
and now, the Russian
c~l~ch,ad R~si~ C~i~ti~s, stoodalone as the third-,
and that third
Rc=: it i~s believedby mny; wadld neverwish. It ~tid s~ad
So fran tilis~iod there was
?=tly.
There ~\~Uldbe 110furtherm.
an lficr.=asing
senseof ‘he siqificance for mrld Christia~historyof the
iilstitution
of the RussialOrthodoxChurch.That sense is still very
prk>toundly
presentin RussianOrthdox thought.
fon later in the 16th century,in 1589,
It ‘wasclothed in an institutional
when the Church,as a resultof Wris ~inov’s di~l~tic still,’~ged to
Wln r=~ition .E~~r!n
~~lepa~l~ch in Coastanti.nople,
of its indepen~ence,
and Lhe ne%l cf th= RussianChUrChwas promted to be the Patriarch.~ris’
friendJoab was the first 2atriarch.Never
was the spphony ‘betwee~
Patriarch
a(~~,~z~ gr~t~
“than in this p9xiodat the v*innin~ of t;le17th
centuryrat the beginningof the R~ov
dynasty,wh.=a‘~hefirst Romov Czar
rei.~n~-withhis fakh=~as Patriarc’n.
So Churchand State ware in a Mance,
in a s~~hony at this perid. It is also a .=iod when w have a r==~le
pictureof the aust”~espirituallife,the int=fiorlif= of the Russian
Orth&.oxCh~~ch,given to us by Pad , Xchdeacon of Wlew in Syria.He cwith his father,tinowas tilePatriarchof .Antioch~
in 1654, to visit the
for his
RussianChlxch,and to solicitSOI= m
and S* finmcial sup-wfi.
poor diwese in Syria.
Pad has la-t a Vti-y gm~ account of tie five yearsfllese
two S~l~
~hi;~~t~-s
s.=t traveling aroundMuscoq. Pad says this ti~t the stateof

the RussianChurch in the 17th century;
W.yonewishingto short=n!Iislife by five to ten years, sho~d travel
i~l~o~sco~, md W
there as ,3r~ligiousml Wing a sho’~of
perpetti abstinen{;a
and fastingand risingat tidni~htfor devotions.
He mst also ‘anish&i jo~s and renoancs‘he eatingof opial.
The Archdeacon:and his fatherthe Patriarch‘~erethoroughlyglad to get bati
to S-Yria,
under the Turk who provid& a i~ch mre relaxedand conga-lial
religiousenvirufllwnt
than therewas in Holy 7WIOSCOW.
But in this perld 0~
great austerity,still the visible,the externalfore, the beautyof tii~

worship,of the liturgicallife was of extr~ Lmmrtance. The ~rtance
attachedto ritul was very great.Rikhl had to ‘tiPerfoti perfectlydcwn
to the last scintilla.The troubl.~
m= tiiatc=~tainerrorshad crept into
RussianOrthdox lit~~r~~ical
texts.There were errorsin the translationiram
Gr=a.<, and other tisties had crept into these texts.
There ‘- littledone about it until :he accessionof the Patri=rch?Jikon,in
the ititile
of the 17th centq. Paul c: Mlepo ;aew hti. He :=Patriarch
in 1652. He decidedthat .Russian
ritti shouldconfom to that of the
masteries on Lmunt Athos,and that, in ~iclur,
the si~ of the cross
sho’~dno longerbe mde with km fingers,to reprss-mtthe two mture’s of
Ghrist,but with three fingers,to repres-t the three .Persons of bhe Holy
“Trinity.
This provo:c~al ‘uproar.
M not let us & condescending
about that.
At a stil~” ~riod, ~ple in England‘werestillbattlingaway abut the
proprietyof si.3ning
~people
‘withthe sign of the moss in ~ptian. Rit@ was
consideredto be a int.~ralpart of ones livi~3out of hhe Christianfaith.
arded,parti~=ly in Russila,
with
my departurefra traditiofl
!X,SS
<=:’
‘aamus suspicion.;~icGn’s
chmges provok~ an ‘upr,w-.
He wa= oppsd by
SGW of the mst ener,3etic
and qtiy cl==gy,who took d~eir stand on old
~:sian tradition.
c= to be called,was
The i~st notable ‘Old~liev’e’, as the anti-NicOnitss
the Arch-?riestAb=chm.
He is of -~icular @rtance, not only in the
religioushistoryof Wssia, but in Its culturalhistory.His aucobiqra~hy
is one of the firstand greatestlit=~aryclassicsof ‘vernacularRussian.
Until then mst literarywork had been done in the ecclesiastical
laa~ge of
~%uch Slavonic,md not in vernacularRussian.Abarchm was confidenton the
value of the Mscovite tradikion,the way of tihethizcl
Ro=. he endorsed.this
doctrine5G11Y:
R- f=dl away long ago and lies prostrate.mong you Greees, orthodoxy
is a mngrel breed, and no wonder,far by the violenceof the ~~~l:ish
Lwood, you have bee- i~~tent, and hence faith it is you who shodd
c- to us to learn.By the gift of rd, -ng us there is d~tocracy,
until the tti of Nicon the -wstat=t in our Russiaunder au- pious
Princesmd Czars the orthodoxfai~hwas pur= and undefiled.
He was not brok=lby savagebeatingsand pers~~tions,the death of his
chiltien~by hunger,by Qrisammt
for 15 y=s, md by fi=nyother
privations.He endurd =1 this until this obsti,nate~y
=taphysicd m was
burnt at the st~e in 1682.His auta~>i~raphyr-ins an extraordi.-ry
tes~t
of co~”ageof an awes- and even ~~t~avagantkind,which has
always *J visiblein Russianhistory.Rlssiaiis
have &d able to suff=.
You onlj7 have tc think how in World War 11 the~ safferedfor a cause S- of
with ~plosives, de th-elve:j
‘ha w=e prep=”~ ta festmn ~~elves
into li’~ing
Ms,
beforethro-~ing
&h-elves underadvancingG-I
t-.
That is the spiritof the Pxch-PriestAbarchm. It wo:fldbe t=~ribleto
s~li-.i~tdizethe sacrificeshe ~mde and his endurance.The cost is clear in
a rovingh~
exchangein his al~tobi~raphy,
when he and his wife are
tra:!lp.ing
back fra exile in Si’=ria.The poor man says to her hus~d:
T;LTJ
?~.>,1.r
~+cch-priest
me we to suffertiis?
I ~:lsw&ed,’Until our very death &rchovna’ and she replie~with a
sigh:
So be it Ps’ti”ovich.
~t us pld on.
DeSpi-te
~=dsecution,Old &lief sprea:i
amng s-

of the msc spiritually

W,e sv=ntsof the late 17th centdry,the great split betweenLlleOld
~lievers md those who follo~ the refom of Lhe ?atriachNicon, created
~>nditionsin which of the i!~=tconservativeand tradition -s
of
t!~sRussian.popdation,~people
wi~h s’amch ftily ties ar.da highlymral
outlmk were krti irmtiti-u,anc-t. They wa~e shut olitof s=thy
with tiq=
Czaristgov.=ment and its ~licies. P~L>lei>ftelthinkof the situationof
the Church ~mfvrst:leRevolutionas being the creatureof the State,of &iag
just a dull echo of Czar.@. .fienyou act~al~~loo~<at the spiritual
,
sib~tioi~of the @urches before‘theRevolution,that is a gross over
s~lification.
Peter the Great atta~t~ to bring the Churchunder control.LW long= a
s~hony ~twe=~ Patriarchand Czar, a near~y~~al -=tnership. P=ter
desird to turn the Church into a De&mcticent
of State,headedby a s,~lar
bureaucracy.Because,you see a Patriarc!l
cm call for loyalty,for love ~Id
devotion.It is very mch harderto foc~sd~~otionon a Synd, on a
collectiveleadership,even on an Holy Synd, (or -=rhapseven mre on a
~n=—ralSYnd). The P=trinerefom, t~tiich
wer= to end the years of ‘&e
“Patriarchs,and to ~e~4&-authorityoverthe Churcj.1
by.~s
of a secular
bureawracy, put the clergyof the Ru:;sian
Churchinto a very diffieflt
position.They de.pen5&f,orthe mst -t on the g- will and donationsof
their parisliioners,
khe peasants.But at ‘tieS- t~ they were fore= to be
agentsof t:leState.One of the thingsYCU had to 30 if you were a Russi~a
Orthodoxpriestin tile19th centlury,
‘wasto supplythe l~nistryof ~fence
with infer.~ti.aa
on prospectiverecruitsto the ~
in your village.You can
;.;”IAL
t.t~cl
1102
n&~
for
hmnlous
relations
w-ithyour flti~.
inlj::-,c=
s!iti-i
~illg the 18th century,the cleavagektween the clean shavan~~ropee
elite,and the msses, also expresseditselfin religiousta-~w.There was a
gmd da of cont~t for rdigion and for the Church,amng bhose who were
influenced,as Peter~,
by ‘A>stern
thinking.~ng the msses, faith and
even crdtiity flourished,but it was part of the areac cleavage“=tweenthe
clas=esiilRussiathat th=~ewas a great d= of ~icia
and sce-~ticism
a’mut the Churchan,~abut orthodo~ mng the elita.
A wonderftipi,ctLws
of tihes-what chillingcr~tiity of the Russian
believer:can be had fra the pages of the aiqraphy, The kmirs of
Casanova.Casanovavisite~5t Petersburgin the i8th centw. He was Lh=e
for the gr=~tceramny of the blessingof bhe lmtersof the River Neeva at
the beginningof ‘te yin January,and for the ‘~ptim of certainchil~en
speciallysel!~tedfor this honoti.~ey were broughtout, onto the ice, the
th- ice. The
Neeva is a gr=t .:%.3J
d.i...
ueep Y V*r, a
idea wa:sthat the childrenshouldbe gicked-upby the Bishop,by a fcot and
plungedinto the icy “waters
three ths and so ba~tis~. C~anova records
that when he was there,the bishopi~nfortunately
lost his grip on one of the
airfaceof
the ice. He a-d
childr=a,who w=nt scuddingaway under thie

That stary is the sort of tale that acited cynicim and hostil.iby
mng the
21L?2. Xld the elit= in ths 12~ century,tcok furtheractionagainstthe
(Uhurch.
@therine the Gc=~.ti~ationdisd the estatesof tilemnasteries~ and
the Church had it.~incam cut down to only iO% of its fo~
annti incom.
The govermnt did very littleto assistthe Churchfra its own funds,and
only fran tila1820=did any r~ar
stisidyto s~pprt the Clergyin the
poorerparishes,beco~ to be paid.The ~urzh had i~se
economicprobl=
becauseof State interfer=~ce.
Pet&w had not only subordinatedhhe Churchto
the xial
bureaucra~<,but he dso tried to sei=-atsit frra the min
St-~=~Of ~tur~
develo~nt. Wnilst Peter declaredthat ti~~vernactiar
Ril:s~i~~
dial- sho~d & tie officiallit=~aryl.%l~agefcZ s~l~
l;.~~”:
::~..ln>--!.~iti
pilrz{
.~e~ -..: ,....;
tie dph~t
to that errd,he insistedthat
the”Chur~h~~~a~ld
continueto use in its serwicesand in its writings,tiuch
Slavonic..A.liitlelat.+-f
~mderwesterninfli~ence,
the languagein wtiic:.
tha
Clergywas iii5trJCted
in Seminariesc=
to ‘= Mtin. So you see what L5e
situation%=s; in these s~naries, which wezs largelyr=~erved for the
offspringof the ClerC~y,(you becamea cl+zyl=n mst fr~ently becauss
your fatiher
ms a clergyman).The semi-=risswere reservedfor priests,
sacristants,other churchofficials,and the clerw c- to constitutea
se~=~e aast. ~ucat~ in one forei~,t
Imguage, @tin, to serve iilanother
foreignlanguage,so Ear M mst of the peopl=wer= ccncern@, @urch
Slavonic.The clericalcaste,thereEore,c- eva~ to spee<~~ssianwith a
-~ta:~y”
pliar
accent,with i~~Y achaism. They &~
the Odtt of my my
Russianjokes.
The soci~ s+ationof mst of the cler~ywas also very low indeed.A Russian
Priesttold me t~at he heard the Patriarch-U=fii,(whoW= the pres=~t
Patriar{:ll’s
predecessor,a -a W%O had := born to the pmple, he had got a
sort of rather-thy
aristanraticbackgro~d), =plain hcw his pious fatier
nice to his chaplain,the priesthe kept
t.m;s
:3very kind m, he was jollj~
*cut the place.For =:a~le, on Feast Days, he would ott~n say, to this
ct~aplain,’~ into ‘tiehail ~aplain, and have a glass cf V*’.And
the
priestwho was tellingm the sto.~y
ka~an to get very agitatd. Do you see
t~le~eint,the man was pro=ly a candidateof theol~ and he was not even
invittiiiitO+4s drawingroom, ‘Wawe the socialstationof ths clergywas
so low.

recentbcok on tha stateof the RussianCrthodoxclergyin the 19hh
evidence~never beforepltilished
c=~tury.
In it ws have a wealthof pr~vilc:ial
in tinswest,to ill~stratejust how seriousthe dmrdisation was, in the
Russi- Churchin the 19th century.LittlewoIIder
that the satinaries,the
placeswhsc= the the sons of the sacristans,the priestsmd the other church
nurseriesof
oificids were being etdeatti, bec~ nurseriesof ::evolt,
, of course,t~~t Stalin started
nihilismand even atheism.You will r~
his careerby Ltiibingrevol~ti~wl ideasat the ~hliss theol~ical
acad~. 13=was trainingto be a priest and h= used to me verrygrti jokes
but it lat=”on i~~his careeras we will hear in a laterlecture.
“m &herew=, on the ers of the RussianRevolution,mch Lhat h= wrong.
T~l=Xe
‘wasdso siqn of spiri~:lfl
revivalin tfie19tilc=ntiq. Once again,as
it = in +&-edays of Saint Sergiu3,correctednot alwayswith these who were
the officialhierarchs,but with the eld=~s;‘withthe spiritualguides in the
masteries, of great authoriby.
At the s- t=
tier=was a spreadof protestantim ii~13th centi~
Russia.~glish missionaries,aristocraticmissionarieslika Urd Fadst&,
went to spreadhhe gos>l in 19th cent~ Russia t%ndthat is why there is
such a flowishing BaptistChurch ia ,Russia
now. It is o- to those 19th
centuryinitiatives.
So the Churchwas showin~SOE spiritualvitality,s- life, but it was
tie willingagent of tie
b,~r~a& with ~e
problam. lt Tms by no -S
State in the 19th cantury. ProfessorFreesehas shownl~ow-successfdly
ad
att~ts to
hcw ~-gedly the Bishopsfoughtto thwartthe gov~t’s
controlthe life o: the Church.It was burden=lwith i~se
probl-, al~
still~on the =-7sof hhe Revolutionthe OrLhcdoxChurchntid
117 fillion
schools.It ws an
believers.It had 48,000Church=. It had 35,000pr~
institutionof -se
:significance,
and all persuasivethroughoutRussia.
Sut it latied strongleadership;Pater the Great had s~n ta that. It cinto the Rus:sian
Revolutionwitfiout
a vsry clear strategyand withoutv=
clear and sk~angleadership.
X the Revoh~tionbroKe out, the Holy Synod,in.factrefusedthe r~est of
to rallyto the defenceof tile
its s-ar
overlord,the Over-Proculatoc:
crltilingmn=chy. In July 1917, the Holy Synod said that bhe courseof
eventsup to that til= had been one for satisfaction,
and proclati that the
hour of generalfr=m
for Russiaha3 tom. So the RussianOrthdox ci~~~h
by no reals ‘tient
into the first stagesof the RussianRevolutionentire~y
r~retfdly. It had s~fferd a very greatdeal, -~iaiarly fra the tim
of Peter the Great.But is was badlyplac~ to respondto the eventsof 1917
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The C:lristian
Church in the SovietPerid.
Today I want largelyto lmk at the fortunesof the -Russian
OrthalaxChurch,
the )~i:lchristi= My in the SovietP~iod, after the ?evolutionof 1917.
Now it will not cm as a surpriseto myone here, that atheism, for the
regi:;~
which has tied the SovietUnicn since 1917, is a preconditionfor
smid progress.Man< fomlates the ~sition thus:
Mlitiall of religion, as an ill~so~- happiilessof the people, is
nec=sary for the cr=tion of its rd happiness.
It is in this =~i~e ‘Uiat-x can describereligionas the ‘opiateof the
T+ is a Imtasy world.Wnin calls it ‘~nshine’, which is simpl>~
people’.-a
distraction from the real business of creatingreal happiness through
@roving the mteri~
conditions -d the social organisation of t’he
c~ity.
Both Christianity,of course,and ~~ar~tist-=inism,
aim at the transfo-tion
of human beings,indeed,khe creationof a new type of =. ~-lefact is that
their strategies differ v-y widdy, and competition betweenthese two
att~(pi:s
to create the new hx~n king is atist inevitile. With the power
of the dern state at its disposal,the State’s treatL~ntOS she Christian
churchesthroughoutthe 70 years sine= the Revolution,has at t~=s me it
seem v= unlikeiythat ‘&here
wo~.d be any kind of Churchat dl to cel~rats
next year’s .till~mium of the introduk-~ion
of Orthdox -istianity to
Russia.mat is the them of today’slectwe. How has the Church survii~ti
in
these last 70 years ill ‘~heSovietUnion? Throughdhat triaishas it passed,
md wt~athas been the cost of its surviving?.
V%.enthe Revolutionoccurr~, thereW
an -itiant
attitudetowardsit on
the ~>-t of my churchPPle. There was concensusamng ~~w~chmen,that the
ch,alg=s
forcedupon the Churchby ?eter the Great, had hobbledand poisoned
churchlifer becausePeter had att~t~
to k~n the Church into a M.par+mant
in additionto that, laterOi
of State,responsitieto a lay Over-Procurator.
by the
in the 18t1~ c=~tq, the nati~nalisationof the mnastic lands
~ress
Catherine, had @verished
the chinch, left it poor as an
institution,-d very heavilyds~ent
upn contributions
from an oft=~
~verishd
psznt~.
So at the beginningof WOrld War I, althoughthe
Church ap--~w~ extertily and statisticallyto be .wwerfti,with its 117
fillion members,its 130 bishops,its 48,000functioningparishchurches,
these statisticsconceald a great deal cf uneaseand a greatdeal of
dienation~ -partidarly on the part of ‘tieint~ligentsia,fra the Chinch.
In the tw decadesbefore the RevolutionthereWS a g~Gwingpressurein the
ChtLrchfOr the restorationof a ~i~t~ auton~ of Churchgovermnt. The
Churchgover-t
in the form a’bolish&by the -or
peter,was government
b:~ a Patriarch, and by Eishops assistedby Comcil= of Priests and lay
pple .

In 1917 the Holy Synd of the RussianOrthodoxChurch, not only refusedto
cespnd to the r~est that it shouldap~
to the nation in supportof the
c=tiling mnarchy, but tmk the opportunity,wihh the instigationof the
provisioimlgover~t, to convene an all Russim Cowcil or ~ovore,in
AugUSt1917,to @Ce decisionsabout the futme of ch~ch orgmi~atlon in the
new cirawta~ces. This great Council agreedto prcceedto the el~-tion.afa
Patriarch,the s*1
of a mre auton-u
and inde~ild=~tChurch,the first
Patriacchfor mre than 200 years.The actti dection took place very scon
after tile~ok
i917 Revolutionwhich brouqhtbhe Mlshe’7i% to power.my
delegatesat that point recognised,with the famm theologianand orthdox
writsr 3ulgar&ov, that they were at a turning point; a turning point
beforem unknownfutwe and a fzi3htfd present.They was loo~:ing
for sfigureh==d,SOE focus of loyaltyand aff--ion in the tubll=at ti~s that
AS one peasa~tdelegatesaid:
they could see were co-fi~lg.
“We have a Czar no mre. No fatherwha we love.It is i~-mssibleto love
a Synd, &Id therefor=,we the ~a:;antswant a Patriarcht’.
This great Comcil; this al RussiaCouncil, electedWee candidates.Then
one of than was chosan by lot, Mtrowlitan Tichon of ~scow, a libeed
tinded ~f
~t,ohad served previously in the Orthodox Church in Norti
~ica.
He it t=s ‘#no had the task of leadingthe Church in the firstyears
of the Wlshevik Revolution. The anti%hurch ~a=ilr=s were not long in
Fa~i~ch
~s
still in
cting. ~il= the Ccmcil which =lected tl.le~~~~j
which
speltcdt
the
tunder
which
the
session,Enin issueds- decrees
Church‘wouldbe obligedto live under the new regim.
Iil a decreeOf J=1918, Churchand State were separat.+. A22 fo=
Cfifi~Ych
pro~ty
was natiotiised,and that was not o~~lyChurches?that was
Very
cande
factories, charity institutions,schoolsr masteries.
ti~.~u~~tiyindeed I the Churchwa= deprivedof the statusof !=ing a legal
~~son, which did not en~le it therefore,to hold property.Propertyneed=d
for CI~~ch=nd religious purposes~was halcsfonmd to be lease~ tiL7
loc~
goverme~t tidies to individti rdigious ass=iations~~de uP of la~~
That was exce~ting =lw 6,000of the greatest Churches and mnasterles~
buildings of ~ticular
archit~=tiurdand historicinter-t whi,ch‘were.
confiscated.
The decreesalso insisk~ that citizensmy teachand be taught
religion only privately.There were to be no SundaySchools~ and ci~izens
would h~nceforthbe intsr~retedas adultsonly. In additionto ‘tiat~(md
this is perhapsnot a-nobviouspoint at first sight,but a very i~!~>~c~~’1~:
10:13
as it turnsout),all Churchand religious associations,
not only fl’-,:~..;~:i~~.~
~>rivate
ratherthan social
ones,were G-l=ti subjectto the laws goIreri~iilt3
right
to -se
WYwere
therefore
deprived
of
the
organizations.They
o
n
their
firs.
Since
any
punis~finsnts
obligatory duesr any reprtids~
ofly groupsof lawn
were recqis~
as ~~~eccntractin9Wties
to *e
in~~l~dingthe bishops and the n~~~
leasing of church property,cl-~,
legaly su~fluous. They were to re~aiil
their lnflu~c~~
Patriarch,becwhich beta
ody as long as the laity chose to accept theirorders,or[lers
..---- - now, mrelike -~titions.This is obvi>lslya ~ackilebreedinggroundfor the
sort of splitsIn the Churchwhich very rapidlymcmrrs~.
Churchand Statewer= Gbviously on collisioncourse. In the sa= ~nth in
ktiic!lt!~ose
decreeswere put-outby the newwlshevik atini:sti-.atlon,
the
Pa’~iarcha~nished the Sovietgover~t
for its anti~hurch actio~, and
the L=:.~ecution
and te~r.ar
‘fiichhad begun.Patriarch Tichon’sencyclical
exc~icatd
‘dl those open and secret2nties of Christ’struth enga~gad

in persecutionsand in se-wing
the seeds of hatredand fra~~-icide’
.
~l~er,s
tms retaliation. Betwes!l;-91Sad 1920, in thoseea”l~~
disorderedY-s
Gf i:heRevolution,at least 28 Bishopswere iud~~~a, thousandsof priests
were killedor i~risond, and tiousan~smr= la-.
The gover.~wt decidd
not to arra.st‘tiePatriarch hfie~f, he ‘~s protected by a round-th=lock
un-b
guard of tie faithful,bat they did ,Ieprive
him of his rationcards,
as a bourgeois~asite. ‘Tnatwas what ~ked the firstyears Gf t!lerelation
‘betweenChurch and Shlte, an attempt on the one haildby the State,to
eradicatead neutralisethe very best elementsin ‘be O&.hdox Church.

The pretextgiven for sam of +te mst effectiveaction againstleading
figurzs in the orthcdoxChurch, arose from the Civil War, and fro~nthe
droughtof 1921 md 1322w~,ichlead to the terriblefani{~es
‘whichafflicted
mssia then. The.church at~=~t.~ to play its part in fati:~.?
relief.The
Fatriarchhimself ap~led to ParishCouncilsto surrenderall the articles
Gf value,with the exceptionof those acttily nede.1faz the sacramental
worshipof tt,eCh~rch,like cMices far cormion. He ord~ed lm-aich~-ches
to give up their valuablesfor the kefit of the s~cving. At firstthe
governmentaJt120risdthe publicationof tiis orda- in the Stat= n=tispa-~s,
but th~ there was a changeof heart.~,e gover-t
itselfissueda decree
uideringthe cotiiscati~>il
of dl objectsof vtiue,includingsacredvessels.
It was largely under the pretextcf ~uttingdown resistanceto this (Iecree,
that s,a~eof the best Orthcdoxleaderswere li~idated, no;:abl~r
the ~p~ar
and intelligentNletropolitiof ~ningra(ll“Jelamin,
who was shot.
The physicti persa~tions aid not entirely Lhwart~other extraor<dina~
fresh in tie -ri~
of thOS~yOU
develo~t ,ztthis period,which is -.:11
=..~~ *
to who ~Lici~=ta3 in it. That was the (Xtiraordin=y
interml spiritual
r.=cv=-yof the Church,fre~ from all secularand gove::rl=ntal
interferences
and obligations for the first tim in O-ver400 years.‘That is dso part of
the storyof theseyears. This revi~~ in churchlife was one of hhe reasons
%;!ly
~Jhe governmentfa$ourei:lot only directconfucntationwith the church,
pactiddarly with its mst popular and able leaders, but also PXSU< a
withinti?e
divide and mfie strate3y.A schismfrom ‘theleft was f~ted
OrthodwxCf,urch,which goes ~der the nof ‘TheRenovatiogi.~t
Schim’.
~=~tually the Patriarchwas @as.>3~mder house arrest in My 1922,accused
,Tfresisting this coll=tioi~OE Church v~~les,
m-d ti~iswas the pretfor the be3~.~.~rling
of this schism,f~~,~ted by the Bolshevikauthoritiesto
w-en the Churchfran withinand to place it.;administration
in mre pl~ible
hands. The chosenagentsfor this plan were calle~the Renovationists.
Nthough they included in tieir rat-= s- disreputablecharacters,that
happens to all mv~wnts
in disordered ti=.s, tiey neverthelessdso
possessti s ~r~l~ 5==J :;5 enthusiasmand conviction.~
had a sinca~e
atiirationfor tie achieve~ts of the Revolution,a lGyaity to the social
radicdism of Christianity,and they also saw the need to tierni!~ethe
Orti~doxChurch; to bring it close:to coatmc~
thought.Their l-ders
talkedin H~alian terms of ‘mrrying the cent-ra-i~ spirit of life’. At
the a~d of 1922, the Patriar:~h
still being mder house arrest, the Soviet
govermt
hand=l ovsr to these Renovationists,t[{o thirds of all the
functiai-ling
churchesin Russia prope:c,
.~n.l
in ~~ntralAsia.That amunted to
about 20,000 churches. Interestingly,the Ranovationists,despite h?eir
to ~mnvinc=the belie-~i,~g
officialbacking,ar ~wxhaps becauseof it, f.~i?.~%
msses ~ who stayed loy~ to tne Chw-ch of the Patriarch..ML=J t:~e1927

Declaration of tiyaltyb~z Pa&iarch Tichon’ssuccessor, the Renovationists
teas%1 ts ‘be of any great si~lificance ,or have mything to otfsr the
autinorities,
acd these Renovationlst~shared iil theregeneral religious
persecutionof tha 193Cs,and largelydisap:wd.
This Declarationof ~ydty mde in filly1927 r~ly
was a turning.mint.It
‘Wasmde by the person :Ao, thoughhe did not become Patriarchuntilvery
md,nhlater,was in chargeof the a~ltinistration
of the Ch-urch,
whilstmany of
the Gther senior Mtropolikms and Bishops were imprison~; and that is .~tropolitanSergi. NOW in this d~t,
this Declarationof tiyalty,that
he made to the regiri~in 7Jly 1927, Sergiai,me.d
to co~lvincethe Soviet
@vec:ficatthat it was possibleto ‘= a dedicatedOrthdox Christianwhile at
the stir= reccgnisingthe SovietUnionas ‘on=’s civicmtherland, her
happiness and siccesses being our hapgii~essesand successes, a,ld her
tisfortunes~~u- misfortunes’
. It is a subtletywrittensentencein R:ssim.
This sentencewhich causal eno~us uproar, both at home arrong
Orthcdox
b~ie~~ers there and abroad.Sergi deliber:~;;sl<
~sai she f~nine
after
‘motherland’,
and taX<..ti
~ut her happinesses,her successes.Of course,in
Russian, the Soviet ~J.lion
is in fact mas~ine. He hoi= in this my to
mtiancehis sup~rt for the regirl~,and he never acttily: as *-\le
Renovationists
had; efidorssd
the Soviet id=l~
or the socialsystem.
This subtletywas generallyoverlooked.~.~eWtropolitan beta= the chj.+tof
i~se
hostilityon th,=~=t of ~liev~s ~~ in tileSoviet Union ad
cutsi:l.s
it. He was faced with the probl=~ which has confroilt~ the Church
ever since, (andit does not s=m to m that lectmes in the safetyof the
~~eli~af Mndon,- are the t~~ or the place for passingjudgn=ts on people
vti-~o
are dicing with their om safety, and that of their f:ciendsand the
~mssiblefuturephysicalexi.ste~ceof the ~urch). S=gi w== s=ching for a
iay in which the ~urcn as an institutioncouldswive
in th~ Sovietera.
But, let it be noted,that even in this Declaration of byalt~~,he nowhere
praisd t!leswial systm that that tha SGvietshad introduced.He onfiyUrgd
believers to accept that system as a realit~~a.~ainst
which it would be
‘ria&nessto stiggle or even try ta ignoce’. He was fightingfar the
continued institutionalsurvival of the ~mch.
He could not forseethe
holccaust of ~>=sation tiich was to follow in the 1930s. :iissup.wrt=s
have arguedthat the sw-rivd of a nucleusof regularChurchorganisationand
administration,
did -t
the revival of Chllrch
fortunes,when it zame in
1943 to occururl15.er
the aegis of ~isllops,
who, whatevertheir othe~ faults ,
were 1~-tito @urch tradition.
The Declarationhas &so been descriM as a transitionfrom the .msitionof
being apolitii~.ti,
which Patriarch Tich~ll
had largely tak=aup, to that of
interml spiritd solidarity with the @vermmnt. The heirs of Sergi’s
-romise have contin~L4 to be accusedof coqrotising bhe internalfreedom
of the ~urch, for the s~e of retailingS- organisationalform.mat is
we need to PGtiW
the centreof the ar~.~t, and it is an argum~!lt
.
‘d&.?>ly.
tki~t

Miately
the Decl~ratio,l
of 1927 led to a schismin Sergi’som Church,a
schismon the right,corrss-mndingto the schismon the left f~td
bY the
~v=~t.
It ras probablyonly the a:~tr~ i~.rs~tlon which was visitd on
the Patriarchal~wch,
as upon dl other churchesin the 1930s,whichmade
the heirsof Sergi’sco~~romises,=d Sergihtielf after 1943,acceptableto
the broadimsses of the believers,md gave them sufficient crdit. That

.

pers=tion of the 30’s, despitethe Declar=tioa .Iftiytityof 1927,gave
thm suffici~ltcredit that, when ti.m= changd in the courseof the S~ond
World idar,gavs tha sufficient credit wit!~tl~e klievers to enablethe
Patriarchal Church to play such an enowusly significant part in tile
spiritualrevivalof 1943 and aft=~ds.
It did not api>~~at the tk as if the Decl~-ationof W@ty
had got ‘J,=
very far. New laws and fiercerlaws on religiousassociation appeard in
1929,and these la=, which still fom the legal frmwork withinwhich the
Church my o-=ate in the ~viet Union, forbad any religiousactivities
outsidechurch~ls.: md that went for ~ite trivial ‘&ings like hikes,or
naturewti~cs.No Mthers’ Union tri-x to tile Black Sea, no studycircles,
notining
of that sofi. TLlere
also m econtic side to khe legislation.
As
ra:: ,>fa c~ign
, a drive againstprivateenterprisetiic~l!~an in 1929,
the Church itselfwas +-r=tedas a ~::i17ata
enterprise,and unrealisticrates
of inc~ &
w-e lsvi=d ail parishes,and on cla—r~~,as profitMing
privatebusinesses. The destructionalso, tiut the s- ti-m, of the mre
prosperous ~asants, :l~scribedby the goverawt as Kdacks, depriv~ the
churchof its princi~ sourceof funding,in the rural ar=as.Dlt despite
ti~eseincreasing diffidties, the religious revivalcontinued.One of our
of this ti=~ AnatoleDtittine, said that if he me
best eye -witnesses
‘I will always
idealchurchc~ity:
asked to describehis visionof tl.~e
r~dl
the Church in Petr@rad in the late ’203 .Eor its s~ntaneous
elcqd;siam
, study,the smns,
the reviv~ of Churchlife, sist=rhti.
‘Am

But in the 1930s legislative pressurewas intensifie~by lrore thorough
physicalli~idation of Churche=~clsx~ and ‘believ--s.
I just want to give
ycu cne -le.
In Odessa; on t~e Slack Sea coast,a city of i~lf a fillion
o-pan. It ‘-S
-people,by the end of the 1930s,only one churchr~ined
Stilin’s-Wrsond concessio~~to his occulist,Acadticiai~Filatov,who was a
believ.sr.
S’Qlinprtised Pilat3\/that one church,for his sake muld rmin
open in Messa. At first eac~5untiy, and then only at =st=r~ a priestwdd
the
in this church, md wotid c.=lebrate
*r.3e f~a~l‘~he crowd of ‘believers
liturgy,ofiy to be arrested the n- day. M-ter all the priestswho war=
for ~yrda
had disappeariafl:
tile few d-cons t~k ~eir place.
prepare:fl
They were not able to celebrate the full liturgy,but they cotid take it a
singers wer= also
long way. They dso were arreste3. Then the ps~
invasion?therermined only a f=w
li~idatd, and on the eve of the ~
la-,
prayingthe best they could in that one o-~n church.Purther:le&iLs
of the persecutionsare r-dily availablein 20Con~est’s book on bhe
c~d
Pet=great terror,a~ ill variousother places,I ~i.mla”ly
Struvie’s
WK,
Wssia’, Wd ltichael
Mrdeau’s
‘ Christiansin Conta~rmy
collectionof dmmlts’
Patriarchsand Prophets’.
!4=tropolitanSergi
During this period,however, of i~ltensepersec~tion~
continuedto state publiclythat therewas no pers-~tiotlof rdigion as such
in the SovietUnion. ,- one of his associates~lained;
t~e f~~ibility of putting the brak~~ on the destructionof thieChurch
..,-.undertaken
by t!~eMl=heviks, was alwaysour mi!n concern..Wewere like
chickel~s
in a shed, fra which the cool:sr~tchesout her victfi i~lturn.
For the sake of t!le Church,we reconciledol~rselvesto our htiliating
psition; believing her cer~i)lvictory,and tryingstiow to praserve
11=-Eui &tt= t&S’ .
That was the justificationoffer~ for what =s undo’tit=ly~dacity of the
highestorder.
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The destructionof t!~echurchwas halted,hcwever~“by the annexationof the
@tween Hitlerand Stalin.m~y
-tern teccitories in 1939,under the ~EL-.‘
;~ite Russims who cwnder the
of thesewest~n Ukrainians and west~~:l
tie of Stalinat this tim, were Orthodo:<,,ald there were dso sS@Sti~t~d:~ itinorities
of OrthodoxMievers in the Wltic Republics.me
churchleadershipwas allowedto play a part in tie consolidation
of Soviet
authority in ‘theset~~ritori=s. By 1941, three years later,of the 4,000,
(ofiy 4,000,you will ra=”*r the figurewith which we s+~ed, 48,000
functioningparishchurches in 1917, well by 1941 therew=”’= silly-4,000
Orth&X
churchesfunctioning)well over 70% of t:lase~“= in the newly
occupi,-*territories of ‘J,= wast. That is what halted tine physical
destructionof the Church.
It ws the ~
onslaught on Russiain 1941 whichhad t’~emst &-tic
effecton the 1~.~l~”ch’s
fortunes.
Churchto activeaL~Zaga~t in the patrioticeffort:
“wt the ~i;o~ cm. We how that it will bringnot only fisfotimle,but
~leviation also. It will cleansethe air and blow away noxiousvapours.We
alrea&~7
see certainsigns of its disinfection”.
izGdedlanguageto sugges’ctihathhe a-sphere was chmlging as far as the
rhurchwas concernd. Md so it was. Mti-rdigious pro.paqa~ti
was haltedarrd
one of Sergi’sassociates? L%tropolitanNfikolaewas enrolledas a leading
b~ke-.
~ng
other services to the State,
So-vietforeign ~limJ
I.@troAmlitan
Nikolaewas the cmsi~fiatoryof a d~nt
clai!tingtiat tie
uder of 8~000to 101000Poii.;hOfficersin the forest cf l’atyin
had heed
whereasDsc other .autiorities..bl-the s=ret
the work of tie Gnms,
police,prior to June 1941 when the ~mrs
arrival.
The @urch was ~titted to organisecollectionsfor the War Effort.
that ?reviously charitable work or] the part of the Churchwas
R~r
againstthe law. Now the Chinch was able to collect fillionsof refile=to
ddicated to the ~ry
of
fund the (nons~~m~ction
of a new tank cal-r
Dtitri Donskoy, the Princeof Mscow, the 14*A c=tury Mscovite hero, who
inspired by Saint;=gius had gone out tG defy and defeatthe ‘f=t=rs..3
ddiberate attei~t to rec~l the connectionof th= Orthodox Church and the
patriotic~s& of the country.
In Septeti

1943,facedwith imnse resurgmce of ~urch life, behindthe
lines,Stalin s~ned
SergiJ =d his two associat= who
at large,ti~di of hningrad, and Nicola=,tG a fi~t~ng,inthe
Rdin.
We have al accountof this ~tin3, whichC-S
via Llbl&_lnfra
?.b+-”o~nlitan
Nicolae.~:argiasked Stalinfor the re-ok~ing of the churches~
and especiallyof the sdnaries, becauseof the lack of clergy.Stalin, (it
affectd to be surprisedby what the
is a grues-ly
h~rOILS SC=e)
you have cadres?Whera ?=ve Al
Metrowlitan had said. ‘Why?’he said ‘3011’t
, says the re~rt,’~<new
that the cadres
yew- cadr=sdisappeared?’. ‘Euaryone’
.‘.had =ish&-in&h=
cams’.
Metropolitan
Sergi
replied;
’
Thereare
dl. sort of
.
-- ,:-have no cadres. One is that w= traina M for the priesthti~
and he becams a 1~’~rshdl
of the SovietUnion.’A stietireply becausestalin
had learned ad tiibed his revolutionaryideals at the ~,~~is Theological
sati!m~~,and indeedthe answerti&led the dictators f%l~. He sfild with
satisfaction.
~re im~rtant business was discussedas WS1l duringthis -ting. ~rmt
cGncesslonswere mde to the Church.Faced with this ~si-~.?and s~ntan-w
,:~vi’v~
o-f ~~ch life in th= &e of the advancing @~:I
,aties,
Stalin
adv~~cing
~i-~
still

~

.

n~ed to co.nfimthe loyalty of the ‘believers
on his own side of tinelines.
In ccns~ence churches and s~tinarieswere r&opene5, ~~risheswere allowed
to have ban< accounts md petission was given to the =tiag of the
col~~ils~lch had --i~ ~~i~ssiblefor a decade or so .~st. Patission was
qiv,aain partidar for a Co&ncil to conveneto el~. a Patriarch.Another
Council‘was _tted
to -t
in 1945 after Sergi’sdeat!~,zcd it ~~asthen
that WeXii of ~ningrad was electedPatriarch. A pericdof relatively
h lasteduntil the &ginning of
rdaxed ~~urch- S:Laterelationsa*ne5, k*ii.c
the 260s.
Now a contrastwtiththe trea-t
mted out to the ~urch, just a bri~-word
~ut the positionof the Jewish religionat this:mint. As Sergi had been
the Jewish
strugglingto preserves~ie sort of central Churchorganisation,
reliqious establis~nt had hem. ‘&nableto do so. The Jewish reliqious
es”~lislmt
had apparentlylittle to offer the Soviet~ver~t
i; its
i~~~
no
one
to
focsignpolicyah,
and witho~~t
a c=mtr~ organisationthere
pcass for ‘he kind of concessions~ti.ich
t&e Orthodoxhad mag-~ to =&act.
The Soviet gover~t
dsveloi~ a policyin this in~iate .mst-warperiod;
=d especi~~y aft=d the fo~tion of the Stateof Isra~, of suppressing
public referencesto Jewry altogether,hth in tsw
of nationalie~and
rdigion, ‘=th .=st and present.The intentionwas to silence to deaththe
rich Jewish inllauitance
in the SovietUnion.men the mspeakable trag:~yof
the Jews under the Nazis,becam ~tilicdly miltionable. Despitethe fact
of constant speechesand statsl~ts @ut the role of the Soviet Union in
The s~itilof
def~-tii13
;&zisn,the tragdy kom-,~publically~tiontile.
this sentence to death by silencebec~ Wrbiyz il~= Kiev, a placewhere
of this ~licy. The
at least 50,0C0Jemwere killed. That {Mc=~~a s-l
in
met Yetushefio i:~a .called’Xbiya’ said: ‘Thereis no mnmt
But Itwre about the evolutionof the place and position and the
=iya’.
attitudeto the Jews in khe So-viet
Union in ~ thirdlect~~e.
continuedto dmnstrate its
So in the post war ~-iod the Patriarcha{:e
*de Declarationof PatriarchPl=tii ti>
useflfiness
to the State. For -le,
the Uniettg (those’who preservd an eastern fom of worship, but w=e
act~ly loyal to t;lePope, they ~~-zsunder the directionof the Vatican,and
a lot of Uniettsw-e braught wi+hinthe SovietUnicn by the adjus~t of
hrders afta” the secondWorld War), pleadingwith &hato returnto the fold
of the ~ssian Churchiand Wing som savage critici= of the Vatican?
helped to di~~ise and to justifyStalinistpoliciesin th= westez:~
r~’crz+.i~?e:
which involveda great da of violenceand repression. It is stilluncl=z
tinether
the Patriarchhtiel~ was aware of the a~~=ntof the violenceand the
repressiaainvolvd in what bec~ a forceable inco~ration of hhe Unistts
in the Orthodoxfold.
A secondar=, which continuesto be ~~~rtit to this daY, in which the
~urch d-nstrated its l~safulness
to the State,‘wasLhs Peace -ign,
mde
into an art fom by L%tropoli+anNicolae.While only the West ~xssessed
Mclear weaponsat the end of tile’40s and the early ‘50s,therewas an
atta~t, on the behalf of the Soviet~verm~t,
attqt, an understandable
In particular
to mbilise world opinio~~
as a k~.ndof secondline of d-ef=~(:e.
Nicclae km
a very signific=t agent of this att~t to mbilise mrld
fluencyin tild War
opinionagainstthe UnitedStates.He develo~ a cer~~iil
rhetoricwhich reallytakesthe brt=th away. At the first all SovietUnion
~nf=~ence for Peac~, !’Qtropolitan
Nikolae call~ the Unitd States ‘The
rmid fornica+—rix.ofresurr*ed =bjzlo~’, and mch mre of the s- sort.
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~er
choicestat-ts were to follow duringthe Korean War. He was so
-eme
in the way that he ~ressed himself,that seriousdoubts have been
raisedas to whetherhe reallye~cted to be &en seriously, or whether
s~ing
fra a Soviet cont~,
he -ted
that his r~~s
wtid ‘be
discomted. Sovietdelegatesto international
Conf-=c=s will often say, ‘I
have to ti~e my ‘Vi= Spech’ now. Then will C- sae denunciationof Sof western policy. So it is pOsslblethat Ni~alae
his
as~t
-—- — =-ted
-and intqate
language to k discounted.Sovietcitizens have a
hugely developedcapacityfor readingbetween the linesof my stat~t.
They have a very high resistancefor propagandaof this kind.
The propagtiistic activitiesof the Churchwere the price that her leaders
were paying for carrying out red pastoralmrk at h-. If you 100K at the
s- MetropolitanNikolae’ssermns, what do you find there? You find deep
rdigious sincerity.You find a concernfor Christianethics,.You certainly
find a very gloomyview of the world as a dark and sinfulplace . It is these
smns,
and his real work of tryingto energisethe Church insideRussia,
greatly
that made MetropolitanNikolae, despitehis propaganda s~hes,
belovedby Russianbelievers; Russia bdievers, who very often saw his worK
in the international
sphereas just a necessaryevil.
Now, do yOU se= how the a-sphere has changed.The contr=t with the late
’20sand ~ly ’30s is painfd. At that time, priestswere =pelled by their
parishionersfra theirparishes,for E=JY prayingfor Sovietleadersin
the litur~. There is a remarkablecontrasthere,eased on oitcer=perience;
but baseddso on the patrioticfervor,-ited by the successesof World
War II. By the tfi that we have this Janus-faceof L%tropli- Nikolae,
lies have becomean accepted part of life,which peopleunderstd as paying
for all sortsof good things for the internallife of the Church;like re
oLpened
theol~ical schools, to serve literallythousandsof ordinandsduring
the 1950s,who have rejuvenatedthe depletedrtis of the RussianClergy.
These signsof activityin the Church in the ‘50s,did not, of course,meet
with the approvalof the regb, and there were alarm signals * ~lY ~
1954.There is a CentrtiCtittee resolutionpassedto the effectthat young
peoplewere being attractedto the Church;that there was a activisationof
Churchlife , and a generalincr~se in n-s
attendingservices;that was
the judqt
of the Catrd
-ttee
in 1954, and in tins~-ce, ~tigradually increassd again, in the lat= ’50s
religious propagpartidarly.
In 1961,which was a fatefd year in the dern storyof the RussianChurch,
followingS- intensification
of the anti-religious
drive,the Patriarchand
the Bishops were prevailed upon to approve new regulations for tie
organisation
of parishes,which effectivelyd~td
parishpriests,rduced
theirsignificance
and influencein the parish,tiilstbcostingthe -S
of
from
the
mch
mre
susceptible
to
pressure
-11
numbersof lay people,
Soviet authorities.This provedto be a hugely successfd wapon in the
strugglewhich followed,in which probablyover 10,000parishchurchesw~e
actually CIOS~ down. About half the total number.This is very mch in
living-ry,
ad largelyignord or discountd by western opinionat the
tk. This happend in the early ‘60s.
At the stime,masteries were a parti~ar &get. Their nw
reducd fra 90 in the mid ‘50s,to 17 or 18 only,a decadelater.They fell
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fo~ of economicpressure,detaild once again in PeterStruve’s‘ Christians
in Coflt_rary Russia’. ~nasteries, of course, have alwaysbeen imporwt
in the spiritualeconomyof the RussianChurch.It is there that pilgrfi go
to receivespiritti advice.My
faithfd lay pple and priestsare in the
habit of spending theirannual holidaymaking pilgrimagesand stayingin
masteries. They were a vital~
of diffusing Christia educationin the
Sovietperiod, as they had been previously;and that is why they bec~ a
parti~ar target of the persecutions of the early ‘60s. L%tropolitan
Nicholaewas
forc~ to retire.He may have been compromisedin his stat~ts
--——
to the outsideworld, but therecm be no doubtinghis loyaltyto the Church
in Russia itself.He was forcedto retire,and the persecutionof the Church
Wer ~schey lastedwell into themi~e
‘60s.
When conditionsgrew rather easier,the Churchwas not back to where it had
been in 1939.There was still a functioningChurch administration,
still
s- churches open-but at what a cost, say the critics of the policiesof
thosewho followedin the footstepsof Wtroplitan SerQ. mat a cost of
in order to gain
c~rtising th= internalspiritualfreedomof the Chw=,
thesekind of concessionsfrom the reg~. It is somethingthat is i~rtant
for all of us to ponder,and not to tie hasty and light judgmentstiut.
In the n= and fi~ lectureI want to have a look at the religiousrevival
in the post ~schev era, and I want to look parti-arly at the sttiling
revivalin the fortmes of Islam in the Central ~ian Republics.This whole
series has ~
an att~t to providessort of sketch to help us to
@ers@
the si~
thatwill &oming out of the SovietUnion in the n=
year or so. There =e two en~
ly *rtank
eventsdng
up. We sha~ be
able to understand mre clearly, after they have ‘ha-d,
what the
implicationsof glasnostare for the Church.We know that the present
leadershipis dedicatedto the pursuitof economic efficiency,but this my
indeedbe ~ite ca?patiblewith new pressureagainstthe Church.So thesetw
eventswe shall be lmxing very criticallyand very sharplyto see how they
are going to be Med.
The eventsare:
How is the Mllennimof Christianity to be celebrat~ in the SovietUnion
n=t year? Is the part that Christianityhas playedin Russiandture, is
that going to be acknowledgedand admitted by State figures? That will
providesome sort of guide to what is happening.
The present Patriarch,it is well known,Patriarch Peemien,is ill. He is
old. He is seen in publicsupportedand rar=~ystindin~o=e. When it c-s
to the tk for the el~ion
of a new Patriarch,who is the State going to
allow to & chosen?In my n= lecture,I shallbe glancing at s- of the
candidates,as well as lookingat the scenemore generally.
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Some of the siresto be discernedin the SovietUnion are contradiction,
very difficdt-to read.So it is a rash ~
indeedwho attemptsto say-”
anythingabut the subject.But I ho~ to have a 100K at threecent-rary
developmentsin the religiouspicturein the SovietUnion,which certainly
concernthe ~uncil for Rdigious Affairs,which is the body chargedby the
governmentwith the oversightof religiousrottersin the SovietUnion.I
want to look at threedevdopments which are oi concerti
to them,certainly,
md that is the resurgenceof Islm in the CentralAsianRepublics.I want to
look at Baptistadvancesin ~tidar
in the Ukraine,and say a mrd thirdly
about tiheevidencefor a real religiousrenaissance,Particdarly amongst
youthf~, urm intellectuals.
I justwant to looK at thosethreedevelo-ts as an introduction
to looKing
at some of the ways in which the atheistestablishmenthas attemptedto
reposte.I want to take you on a “visit,if you have not been there,to the
fascinating
~seum of Atheismin Leningrad,and then 100K at S- recent
declarationson the subjectof atheistpropaganda,and then in conclusion,
lCOK at some of those contradictory
signs,signs both coming from religious
bodiesand from State bodies,and try and identifythose thingswe oughtto
be linkingfor as we observethe eventsof the celebrations-King the
tillenniumof ~istianity in Russia,which will & held next year. We will
be able to learn a very greatdeal from the way in which these eventsare
treatedmd cele~rated,and it is as well to have ~estions crystalisedin
our minds so that we can r-d s- of the signs as they emerge.
First of all then, since I spentmy two previouslectureslargelytalxing
aboutOrthcdo~, which is obviouslyjustifiedin viewof the nmric~
and
cdtural pred-nance of the RussianOrthodoxChurch,I want to turn away,
for a ~t,
from orthodoxyto 100K at _
other aspectsof the pictureof
r~igious realitiesin contmrary SovietUnion,and lmk at these three
develo~ts. Turningfirst to the subjectof Islam.Now~lems
in the
SovietUnion nave certainlynot been i~e
from the resurgence,from the
renewalof confidencewhich can be easilyseen in otherparts of the ~slm
‘@rid,partitiarly in the tiddle&st. my
Soviethslems believethat time
is reallyon their side.There is an uderlying dqraphic
trendwhich buoys
up theirconfidence,and causesconsiderableperturbationin the corridorsof
the tiuncilior ReligiousAffairs;that is that already,out of an all
RussianUnion Popdation of ~ut 262 million,the Mslem nationalities
representa block of 44 million.~ple. That mes the SovietUnion the 6th
largestIslamiccountryin the world.Of course this fact has been used bY
the SovietUnion in its foreignpolicy.~ifti’s from centrtiAsia have been
sent of to representthe foreign@licy line of the SovietUnion in the sort
of places,the Holy Placesof SaudiArabia for -le,
where it is rather
difficdt for Americanforeign~licy charactersto match them. So it is a
significantel~t
in the cent-rary Sovietreality.Also the birthrate

in the IslamicRepuolicsof the SovietUnion is so much higherthan it is in
EuropeanRussia,that some Obs~-s
think that by the ye= 2000 there will
probablybe mre wslem teenagersin the SovietUnion th~ there are Russian
teenagers.There is this d-raphic
trendwhich both buoys up the confidence
of the ~slm
in the SovietUnion,andalso causesconsider-le ~rter~tion
in the r-s of the Councilof ReligiousAffairs.
At the same time, in comn with my other partsof the SovietUnion,there
is in the CentrtiAsian Reptilics,a rediscoveryof, and a rehabilitation
of
the nationalpatrtiny. It is oiten accompaniedas I lmow from .person~
=pperience,with a considerablesenseof superioritywhich the descendants
of the tildenHorde have, -ut their relationswith what is often referr~
to in tie SovietUnion,as the RussianElderBrother,those Russianswhom the
mcestors of so many of thosewho live in the CentralAsian Republics,held
tribut~y ior so long.
There is a rediscoveryand rehabilitationof the traditions,partitiarly
the heritageof centralAsian literature,which had a thousandyears of very
G=traordinary
sophistication,
and dso the rediscoveryand rehabilitation
of
the mre recentHoly Wars, those times in mre recenthistory,when the
i~itants of what is now SovietCentr~ Wia resist<the advanceof the
Russians.This increasednationalself confidenceand pride has its
implications
for the attitudeof the peoplewho live in the republics,
throughtheirhistoricfaith,Islam.The way in which you reier to yourseli
in so my oi the languagesof those partsof the SovietUnion, is simplyas
l~sl~. That is the word in your languagewhich describesyour own group.
There is also a greatdeal of evidenceof growinganti-Russianracismin
thosepartsof the SovietUnion.Russiansettlerswho have roved acrossfrom
the Europeanparts of the SovietUnion,findingconditionsin those partsof
the CentralAsian Reptilicsso hostile,that they have roved back again.
Wso, somethingelse which has happend, which has greatlyimprovedmrde
and-confidence
~ng Soviet1~~1~, has been increased‘contacts
with the
world outside;no~ly of course,and perhapsparadoticdly,with &=ghan
l~sl~. IncreasedSoviet involvementin Afghanistanhas had a rather
unforseenspin off. One oi the ways in which the X-ghan ppdation has been
persuadedto take up a mre positiveattitudetowardsthe Russian-bacKed
regimein ~d,
has been the broadcastingof a greatdeal of Islamic
materialon @ul radio.You do not jam your O-wnalliesradio stations!A
greatda of this mterial has been heard in the CentralAsian Reptilics
and has causedan eno~us aunt of interest,and actuallyrepresentssome
of the mst sophisticatedIs~c
mterial that has been availablein those
parts for a long time. So there is a gcod deal of howledge mut the renewed
confidenceof Islam in placesliKe”Irm, and in other ~ts of the Arab
world.There is a gocd deal of personalcontactwith large nmers of M-ghan
students~not all of them by any ~s
militantc~ists,
who have been
sent to the SovietUnion to be trainedin the Universitiesthere.So this
foreigninvolvementhas assistedwhat is undoubtedly,and admittedDy Soviet
observersas seen to k, a resurgentIslam in thoseCentr~ Asian Reptilics.
An att~t has Deen mde to deal with this by increasingthe fr~ency and
the sophistication
of atheistpropaganda.There is a~st a S~anovite
attitudeto the numoer of atheistlecturesdelivers. YOU get regular reports
of these in the press of how my atheistlectureswere deliveredin one
Year in one re~ublic.I have the fimre here for 1984 in the Turin
—-———— Soviet
=ocdist Reptiiic,therewere no le~s than 35,000atheistlecturesdeliverd
in the housesof scientificatheismin that Republicin an attemptto d-l
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with this risingtide. Certainly,this attqt to c-at resurgantIsh, by
wms of literalytens of thousands of lectures,shows no s~gn of abating.
~ Gorbachev’satritude,which in many other ways,as we sh~l see later,is
very hard to read on the subjectof religion,his attitudetowardsresurgent
Islamin placesliKe Uz~eKistan
________
-- is certainlynot in douot.He has recently
calledfor yet more atheisticpropaganda,@ of an improvedKind.Nso we
mow that scientistsof various;<inds,
dmtors, engineers,are oeing
instructedin those partsof the SovietUnion,as a part of theirgeneral
duties,to increasethe ~unt of tim Lhey actuallygive to instructingthe
localpopdation in atheism.
There is a very interestingseriesof studieson all these ~estions done by
~amder
Beninqson,
----- -— who is a professorat the Soroonne,and if you want to
followup those things,his articles,and his bcoKsare very reliaole,and
~s~ in the main on Sovietsources,on local newspa~s in parti@ar In my of this year, on the 13th and 20th, in the Literar~Gazette,a
notaole
------ -7---—
Sovietwee~y, a major t-part articleappeared.Now this 1s how Islamic
resurgenceis seen from the point of view of the Sovietes~blishment.This
articlegives the readerwhat is descri~ as “ som horrifingfacts”aoout
the swrival and even the spreadof Isla in thoseCentralAsim Republics.
The articlenotes the proportionof the foreignradio broadcaststhat are
~
into CentralAsia in the variouslanguages:Voice of America,Radio
Liberty.~ut 90% of the broadcastsmade by these stationsin the Central
Asian languages,are, in fact,devotedto Islam.The article&so noteswith
alarm,that no less than 38 radio stationson the Iranian-Soviet
tirder,are
bombardingthose parts of the SovietUnion with “facts”tiut the Islamic
Revolutionin Iran.The author of the articlestries to play down western
assessments
of the str=dgthof the secretSuffiBrotherhoods,
which pose a
very considertilethreatto the predominanceof the C~
ist Party in these
parcidar areas, but even he says that Suffismin
CentralAsia is “
---—
propagandisedincreasingly
and actively~ng SovietMsl-”.
Then he notes
a very interestingphenomenonind~; these are figures,I mst stress,from
an officialSovietsource.He says that thereare 365 ~swes open in Islamic
areas,and that they are fdl of klievers. So this author is s~what
puzzledby the widespreadpheno~n
of what he calls “parailel~s~es” , in
centralAsia, in Acz*ha&n in parts of the Volgaregionin the Urals,the
~allel l%s~es a==@a~ing
, and accordingto this articlethereare more
than 1,800of them.The authorsays: “W%at s~ns
are read in these
parallelMswes, ad who reads them, is tiownonly to ~lah.”
----- ~slem
believ=s, he notes,dso have a par~lel ~s~e in ~scow.
This is a very worryingphen~non of couse, becausethese are unregistered,
unofficial~s~es. The phenomon obviouslyraisesthe ~estion of whether,
and the authorof the articlesays this, “ Mether or not it wdd be wiser
and mre f= sightedto legaliseall the parallel~s~es at once”.So this
~estion is raised,but the authorof the articled~s not feel able to give
an answerone way or the other,at the moment.~ng other “horrifyingfacts”
the authornotes the continuationof mst Isltic customsand he is
.wtitiarly ap~led at the prevalenceof fastingduringthe month of
Rhmdan
--—-- — .
That is one very stistantialreligiousproblemas it is perceivedby the
Sovietlead=~ship.I want to go to anotherpart of the countrynow, and have
and mst @rtlCl~ly
a 100K very briefly,at the advanceof Protestantlsm,
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the Baptistsin the Umaine, an area historicallywith a great deal of
c~tural li~ge to the west, ~ticti~ly to Poland.
In 1967 therewas a very r--le
Iun=d of ~ old ~
near &Kov.
This
-=—_
old mn was marri~ to a believingwife, ad he had ~lieving children.But
he himselihad stmd out againstthe religiousa~sphere, and had r~ined a
pillaroi Iocd atheism.In 1967, on his deathx, he appearsto have had a
death bed repentmce, and to have embracd =iief, md to have indicatedhis
sup.mrtfor the lccd Baptists.w at his stis~=t fmeral there was a
very unedifyingscene,oecauseas his ftily md the BaptistChurch att~ted
to give him a tiristianburial,his erstetiilefri-~ in the local atheist
socityformeda great ring about the ceremony~md there was a fussi~ins,
fistia-fs, an attemptto drown out the prayers,a din. This l-d to the
decisionin 1967, to founda brass band. [1 see that there is a distinguished
Salvationist
sittingin the audience,and he will ~aw tiat an evangdistic
asseta brass md can be] The Baptistsc- to the conclusionchat notiy
wo~d be able to drown out a brassband~ as they had m
sole to drown out
that religioussenice.
Ten y-s later, in 1977 in that area, here were ~w~ brass~ands.This is a
very smallstorywhich does indicatethe recentvigourand capacityof
protestits,particddy Baptistsin the Ukraineto win new converts,to
impressthe young, to spread.Hdf of all the protestantsin the SovietUnion
~e in tie Utiaine,and ind~d they have spreadthere.They c=talnlY
ntied
mut ~ millionby 1977,and their spreadcausesconcernnot only to
he Sovietauthorities,but ~so the the OrthodoxChurchas well. One priest
said very satiyto me ,:’By
the year two thousandthe Ukrainewill be a
BaptistCountry”-d he said it mad be a Baptistcountrybecauseof the
energyand the courageshown by the Baptistsin publishingliterature,in
foundingnew groupsand becausethe Baptistshad a.mre, .andthis is his
words,the words of an OrthcdoxPriest,had “a more prtaole religion”It was
very mch less easy to put pressureon them .Theydid not have shrinesand
greatchurches
, and eltirate liturgies.If therewas tm much pressureon
them, they disappearedin to what is called “thecathedralof the forest”.
They are extr~ly diffi~t to control.
Divided,in the U=aine, into registerd and unrqisterd Baptists,the
megisterd Baptistsbelieve,with ~in, that there shodd oe no connection
at all betweenChurchand State.This divisionwithinthe Baptistshas a
cmativly
recentorigin.It originatedin the ‘60s~it =r~
~ a
responseto the renewedpressureon the Churchl-dership exertedduring
-chevs
pericdof leadership,and duringhis anti-religious
campaign.The
fi-~-~~~~edBaptists,as with so many Christiansbeforethm , [1 -n the
Domtists Schism in the North Mrican church,had a similarorigin]res~t~
t~~—=-e~t to which S- leaderswere preparedto compromisewith the new
deamndsbeingmade by the authorities,
and so cut themselvesoff from all
connectionswith the State.These ‘Rti”orm’
Baptists,as they ~e often
called,have succededin convertingnumbersof very young people.W%- askti
“mat do you find when you ~ome a member of the BaptistChurch?”yomg
peoplewill satimes tell you -“ You do not reallyunderstandthe pressures
of life in this s~iety. A BaptistChurchrepresentsto us a placewhere you
can be open. It is a true co~ity.
It is a placeof truthand integrity.
In
.thl~ c
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witnessis”.
~ @roachev mde a very fascinatingcement on the spiritualstate of som
— —.

——

.
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Sovietcitizens.He said: ‘A m
who has a dual consciousness
finds lifeand
mr;< diffictit.He losesdirectionand no longerhas the strengthfor
transformation’
. This dual consciousness,this realisationthat you have u
have an official-persona
and -e the approvedco-nts lS actuallyrather
diiferentfrom the privatelife, which many peoplelead with their intimates,
This dual consciousness,
to which~~ Gormchev refers~ercs a very great
pressureon individuals.S-times when they c- into contactwith one of
these &ptist co~icies, they come into catact with a true coglty
which they can emoracewith kse
reliei.
I dso want to mentionbrieflythe religiousrenaissancewhichmany people
have detected~ng the more youthftiurm intellectuals,
and this t~ even
in citiesl~k ~ingrad and Moscow.I do not mow whetheryou have seen a
mst r--le
book by TacianaGarichevacalled’Td.<ingaoout
~
is
—---- -------—--=—
----—=-—-—-- -dangerous’.
It
is
an
accountot
her
conversion
whilstlivlngin
@lngrad.
--- ---—
She was a orilliantstudenta very giitedperson,thoughshe now livesin
=le. She descrioesa conversationwith a ~er
of the Km, and what the
Km inter~ator says illustratesa gr”dt deal aoout the stateof mind of the
authoritiesas they are faced with the evidenceof religiousrevival,
~titiarly mng the giftedand theyomg. It is, frmly, oewilderd.The
interegatorsays to her:
‘Wheredid you, get such Wief in ~
irom~You were broughtup in an
ordinarySovietftily. Your parentsare intelligentpeople,they are
atheists.You have no local roots in the faith,you have no soci~ roots
in tie faith.You do not ccme from the nobilityor from the K~ac=,
-———
[the rich peasants],andour societyas a wholec~ot pr~uce ~Y
religiousbeliefs,sincethere is atheistpropagandaeverywhere.No
one
believesin fairy storiesmy mre. my do you believethis nonsense,
Universitypeopleli~ you, like any old wman who cannotread or
write?’
There is a great dd oi surpriseand bewilder,~t that peopleli;e Tatiana
-----are being converted.Of course,I thi~ that the prqress, and the successof
the religiousrenaissanceang the urban intellectuals
shouldnot be
-ggerated. The view that has just been put into the mouth of this KGB
interegatoris very widespread.You can see its strength,it has echoesin
then c-n
v~ew of many people in this country.We no longerbdieve in
fairy stories,and althoughattitudesto religionmay be less hostileand
mre whistfti,mch oi what is put into the mouth of that ~
interegator
cotid be appliedto my many ~ple in this coutry. Now a very fascinating
energeticperson ,verygifted,
answerto these ~estions is given.Tatianaan
—----becamesickenedwith what she sensedas the antic, the emptinessof life in
her schooland in her family.She was searchingfor somethingmre, and she
actuallytoox up Ycga.Yoga, one discovers,is ~ite often the way intomore
pronouncedreligiousconvictions.In her Yqa t=~t -k she discoveredthat
the hrd’s Prayer,the Prayertiugntby Jesus Christ,was printedas a Mantra
- to be repeatedand used as a concentration=-ci*.
As she repeatedthis
prayer,so she had anoverwhe~ng spiritual=~ience, which deeply
impressedher. She felt that she was being seizedby the Spirit.Thereafter,
knowingvery littleabut classictiChristianity,remar~tilyignorantaoout
it, with very littleaccessto classicreligious@ts, she descrioeshow her
faith was nourished.The faith that she had, and dso ~ite a lot of ~s
of her circle,young intell~tils in Wingrad in the ‘70s.She decri-,
for _le,
the enormus i~rtance for her, and for so many of the new
converts,of the Stazzithe
elders,those spiritualiathers,oitenmm,
and
—=-= the searchfor a splrltualfatheranong them. She descrioesa most iacinating

visit that she ~de tO the S~lVln9 cave L~naste~ of the ~g~_q~~~rationOf
Christwhich
is near Rega in che BalticRepublic.It 1s very lnter~=tZ~—
-,----tnat one of the proposalsfor the .tillennium
next year, the cele~rationof
the one thousandyears of Christianityin Russia,is a proposalthat the
eldersof the f-us mnastery of O~~>Q~~*ich @_SSO~S~K~wites smut in
BrothersKaraz-v,
----------------- shodd oe canonlsd. It is also very lncerestingto hear
a well supportedrumourthat their c~OnizatlOn 1s being contestedDy the
secdar religiousauthoritiesmause they are only too well aware of the
i~se
significance
of the Starsziin
religiouslife. mw
------- contemporary
Tatiana-ame
a
memoer
of
a
seminarwhich
broughttogether
a lot of young
—- —
Intellectuals
in Mingrad, to try and do somethingto ray
their ignorance
of Christianity.
She has some very rovingthingsto say mut the ~estions
discussedin that semiu, which was parall~ed Dy anotherseminarof young
intellectuals
in Moscow,mst of whose -ers
were eventuallyarrested.
Finally,she says:
‘Inmy circle in the 1970’sin @ingrad, oelnga ChristIanand oeing
culturedand ctitivated,were thoughtto -unt to virtuallythe same
thing.’
NOW to hear some~y say that, if you how anythingabout the relations
&tween the intelligencia
and the churchin th= 19tn century,is to=ly
astonishing.
The title of her bco~_----—
‘Tdkinq
aoout=---_______
is dan~=ous’
is do~le
- —-----_
edged.It is not only obviouslydangerousas far as she is concernd-in the
SovietUnion.It is dangerousin the west, =ause td~ -ut M
here, is
too cheap and tco easy, and she has been sh-~ed Dy the torporand the
tepidityof religiouslife that she has found in Western~rope, and
partic~arly shoc:eaoy the lack oi what she calls ‘truecler~’.
The measureof moralityIn the Sovietsystem,the measureof what is good
and bad,.mst be what servesthe interests,the healthand the vigourof the
State.Clearlyloyaltyto -, proclaimed-ve loyalyyco the State,and any
presewationof privatecanonsof moral judgmt
are consideredas
suversive. To S- peoplereliglousconvictionsare as baa as drim<ing.
There l= anothercampaignto try and unprovethe ~alicy oi Sovietllfe. But
and I am not
the Churchof Martyrs, tne Church ,SO-y of whose~ers,
referringto one .partidar Church,but to all the Churchesin the Soviet
Union,the Churchthat has producedso my martyrsover tha last decades,
has an extraordinary
mr~ author~ty,I thi,~totally&yond our
comprehension
here.A mral authoritywhichc-s out in the prayerof a
ity at
Baptistleaderas he began his ministryonce again beforehls c~
~~_y in the Utiaine,a pastorreturning from the camps, who”prayd at the
oeginingof his first sermn:
“tird-e me worthyto s~-ferfor you, give
me strengthto r~~in steati-ast
when I thin;<
of those who have failed-ause
of suffering,and have oypassed~lgatha, ~ause they lovedthe world. I
forgivethose who have treatedme cruelly,or who will treatme cruelly,
because they do not mow what they are doing”.

—

Now the Chwch of such pple has enormus mral authority.So, how do You
deal with this situation.Well, if you have ever been to Wingrad, I hope
that you have visitedthe fascinatingMuseumof Atheism. It is a mse~ to
be found in the Cathedral,the sometimeCath*~
of Our Mdy of--=----z~n~
where@erd
Katcozev,who:isone
of the great heroesof che Russian
-------~aa c Museumof Atheismwas opened in
19~2.Watchingthe exhibitsin the L~se~ change,gives you some clue wut
how atheist~licy is evolvingto meet the new religiouschallenge.W%en I
—t-i-rs.t–visi.td_.tha-Mus.e_m
of Atheismin th~ Cathedraloi m
~dy of ~q<~q~~

In the ‘7~s,the ~hiaits w-e vlvld, fiey r~nded E so~what of che
Ch~r
oi Horrorsat LWdameTussaud’s.There was the lnwisltor, therewas
the torturech~er, the very worse as>cts of religion,and there have been
some apallingas~ts of religionthroughoutthe centuries,the very worst
as~ts
of rellglonon show and on display,with some rathercrudemessages.
A pictureof s- Baptistsbaptisingsmne
in a riverwith the message
underneath:WILW,
total _sion
baptismcan d-ge your health.
In the ‘80s,factiwith the sophistication
of the Leningradseminarand other
manifestations
of a much more sophisticated
revival,you notice that the tone
and the Kind of @ibits in the Museumof Atheism,changevery considerably.
The Museum if you visit it today is a much more subfleaifair.Much more low
-Key. It is an evolutionaryapproachin a ratherOlympian~er,
se-ing to
stress,that wher=dsreligiontight have had some ~sitlve featuresat Spoint in history,it has now been overt~n by new und=~stmding,new
scientificwrld views.So it is orgmised on an evolutionary,
mch more
lofty scientificplane. It is not so crudelypropagandistic,
although,I do
urge you, that if you do go and visit this mseum in ~ingrad, do not miss
the s~tion devotedto the foreignlinks of the RussianOrth&x Church.
Thereyou will see the mst r~mle
photographof Arch~ishopRamseyon a
visit to ~~~orss.
Arc~ishop
Ramseywho,
as you how one of the rest” Sheep
-—
my safelygraze”gmtle and ~
pastorsyou codd possibleimgine, has
been caughtin a ratherunch=acteristic~t
in this photograph,with his
Caterburycap at at a villanousangle,he has somehowseizeda pastoralcross
from his chaplin,which he appearsto be just @ut to wade into the
photographers
and into the crowd,crashingleft and right.It is a
-ellous
photograph,md it is so totallyuncharacteristic
of the man that
it is very msing. So do not miss that if you go to the ~seum of Atheism.
But despitethis lofty,mre scientificapproach,the passionthat
characterises~ite a lot of atheistwork is not absent.There is passionin
atheistwrk. It is not justthe mere negationof God, atheismis seen as a
mch more hdthy and d~ent and mrd mrld view. S- of the passionis
caughtratheramusinglyin that marvelous -k’ ‘The
YawninqHeights’ in
—---.—
“
We
are
oftenaswhetherGod
which Zinoiev’s
Party
SSretary
says:
——
exists?And we answer this ~estion in the affimtive. Yes, @ does not
exist”.If you catch the Russianjoke th-e, ic is a tributeto S- of the
passionthat does still rmin in atheistpropagmda.
There was a fascinatingarticle,reportedonly this mnth, which -S
fra
Georgia.It actuallycfrom the pen of ProfessorDavid Gegischivievwho
is the head of the Fa~ty of Scientific~ism
and Atheismin the
TeblisisStateMedicd
Institute.This
t
his
is
a
very
fascinatingarticle,
—-— —
&ause by implicationit admitsto considerableshortctings in atheist
work. It Hes the point that I have just rode, that atheismas a mere
negationof God, ratherthan somethingpositive,is just a scar=row, and is
not res~table. But it goes on to tie some very interestingpoints.It says
atheistpropagandais not assistedDy tisurddoctrines,which every one can
see through.For -le
“ The denialof the clear role of the Georgian
Church in the fo-tion of a unifiedfeudd state in Georgia,and in the
spreadof literacyand in the translationof literatureand so on, the denid
that this has happened,has had a nqative effecton the credibilityof
scientificatheistpropaganda,b~ause it was undoubtedlya distortionof
historicalreality.”So he is sayingthat much atheistpropagandain the past
has reallyrefusedto attributeanythingpsltive to religiousfaith.This

—
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has been so incredibleto peoplethat it has damagd the Credlolltyoi the
whole atheisteffon. he ~otes with approvalGor&chev’s statement:‘You
cannotadjustold fotias co presentday prmesses’.
Then he goes on to anotherproblem.A problemwhich any seriousatheist
propagandistlm~ing at thoseyoung peoplein the Ukraine,and lookingat
thoseUniversitygraduatesin Leningrad,is going to ask. Tdays believers
were born and grew up in a smidist system~and have been educatedin Soviet
Schmls, so where has it all gone wrong?This is a Westion which the
professorbdieves that atheistpropagandists,have
to answer,and he says,
‘We shodd be less cynicalabout the willingnessof believersto take a
positivepart in the buildingup of a c~ist
society.We shotid=mre
preparedto coaperate with tha. ~so we mst changeour techni~es. There
mst be mre didogue with religiousbelievers,individtily.We must stop
just relyingon crude thingslike that posterwe often put up to advertise
atheistlectures(often,I shodd thim so, 35,000oi them in one year was
deliveredin one repwlic done).Tthat posterwe often put up to advertise
atheisticlectures=Jtitled‘Thereactionaryessenceof religiousteaching’,
which was justan insdt ad so counterproductive.
In restructuring,
the
professorconcludes,we rally do need to rejectmethodsthat have Qeen
rejectedby life.
Now that is a fascinatingessay by someonein the atheistestablishment,
pointingto a considerablechange in attitudestowardsreligiousbelievers,
and the phenomenonof rdigion, which you cm also see in the changesin the
Museumof Atheism.They may point at the ~t
to S- mre ratherrel=ed
futurefor religiousbelievers.The notmle dissidentpriest,who came into
prominenceat the end of the ’60sbeginningof the ‘70s,Father
~~d~l~tiunl~,has
just been rdeased fra Labour~
and is now wrxing
---again in the Dioceseof ~utiski
and
@lomnar
,
is
on
recordas
welcomingand
——
-believingin these hopefd signsfor religiousbdief in the SovietUnion.He
says: “ I do not believethat Gorbachevis activelyanti-religious
in the way
that his predecessorswere, he has got other things to worry -ut”.
FatherGled has pointedto a very significantsign for the suspensionof an
insistencethat those who are havingtheir childrento be baptisedin
churchesin l~cow and Leningrad,sho~d at the same time that they are
havingtheir childrenbaptisti,deposittheir passportsin the sacristy.
Becausewhat hap,pendwas, unlessyou had an understanding
with the priest
and you got round it.wasthat your detailswere sent into the local
religiousaffairsbureau.This rqirement for pass~rts to be depositedin
the Sacristryhas been droppedin Moscowand ~ingrad, and FatherGladd
---—
thik that that is a very hopef~ si~ indeed.
There are mre hopef~ signswhen you look at the circleof people
surroundingGoroachev.An admirerof his, s~y
I came to Know ~ite well,
a c~ist
from a leadingftily, says this but the attitudesof many
peoplein the co-nist establishment
who surroundMr.Gor&chev; ‘LiKethem,
I am not a miltantatheist,it is just that M
had not been a ~estion in my
familyfor threegenerations’.He characterizethe prevailingattitudein
this group,as a cdtued attitude,of pple who were certainlynot
believers,but were intriguedby the church.They wre intriguedby its art~
9 ‘t” hl’tmy at a time when th~e is a great searchfor
roots in the SovietUnion, in all c~tures, and not least in the ~J
cdture. So Gor&chev, not perhapsa c~tured despiser,but s~Y
*o ~YJ
—on–his_days_of~_,—_be ~ite _-intriguedand interestedoy the phenomenonof
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religion,butit clearly1s not his firstconcern.
A mst fascinating
rwur reachedthe West about eventsat Orch&x ~ster
this year.A usuallyreliablesourcereportedthat L~scOwW and Radio had
made the decisionfor the first tti,this ~ster, to broadcast15 tinutesof
the orthodox~ter tidnightservice.W Gormchev was apparentlycons~ted
and saw no objections,M Ligatchev,who is in chargeof ideol~, aother
sa~ior-er
of the Party-leadership,
Personally‘phonedMoscow~ only
minutes@fore the broadcast,banningit. Now who is going to win in this
struggle, this de~te? There is d~te going on, it is not a mnolithic
country.Russiansare i-sley
literaryand intelligent.
There is a mst
No-y
livelydebategoing on in every aspectof Sovietlife at the ~t.
is clear who is going to win this particdar debate.Nents duringthe year
when the mill~alm of Christianityin the SovietUnion is celebrated,will
give us a crucialinsightinto what is happening.
Now, the leadershipof the min Church,the RussianOrthodoxChurch,is
distractedby the ~iguity of tinestrugglethat is going on. They do not
know whichway lt is going yet. They are exceedinglycautious.I had an
op~rtunity recentlyto t~k to one Heirach,and he was v- unwillingto
hail ‘Glasnost’as un~dified good news.He had learntnot to sti~ his neck
out. Peoplewho _
out into the open too ~itiy ris~ what happenedto
those littleflowersthat emergadduringthe PragueSpring,whichwere very
rapi~y frosted.
So there is imense cautionthere abut what is happing, and an
willingness to predict.This attitudeis criticisedv~y fiercelyby
youngerpriests,youngerleadersin the other Churches.There is a generation
gap here, and the youngerleadersin the Orthodoxand other Churchessay that
the leadership,tie top people,are missingopportunityafter opportunity,
just at the present,to improvethe positionfor religiousbelieversof all
kinds in the SovietUnion.
So there is a debatewithinthe rding party btween peoplewho we a mre
relaxedattitudeand any way are perhapseven gratefulthat the Russian
OrthodoxChurch,wllixethe Church in Poiand,does not have gr-t
international
li~=, and is patrioticto a fadt, and thosewho still-e a
rathermre hard line passionateatheiststance.In the Churchesas well,
there is this uncertainty~ut how thingsare going to go, abouthow far you
can push, -ut what the opportunitiesreallyare at present.So just to sm
up, as we are on the eve of celebratingthe millennium,the one thousand
years of Christianityin Russia,we need to watch these signs.We need to see
whetherthe warningsof that Professorof ScientificAtheismfrom Georgia,
have been heeded.We need to see whetherche scholarlySovietaccountsof the
eventsa thousandyears ago, presentthe contrition of the Churchto
~ussiansocietyin a positiveor negativeway. We needto 100K a that.It is
an -remely importantguide.We need to see what sort of involvmt the
state is preparedto have in the celebrations.We need to see whetherthe
r-urs of the returnof four masteries (r_ering
the crucial
significanceof mom and nuns and monasticismfor the h~th of the majority
Church,an @r*ce
underlin~ by the writingsof peoplelike Tatiana
aricheva) are in fact put into effect.We need to watchwhat happensat the
Local Councils.We need to watch for the implicationsof who gets canonised,
becauseof course,one of the proposalsfor celebratingthe millenniumis
that there sho~d be new Saintsreccgnis~ and canonised,and who are hey?
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That will tell us a great da about the balanceof powerbetweenChurchand
State,who is in the asc=hc. The candidatesat the ~t,
seem to be tm
19th centuryfigures,of outstandingspiritti ~nence,
BishopF~erfand
the Recluse,and Imati Brianchaninev,
and they appearto have supportboth
——
in Chinchand State.Thereare other candidateshowever,mre controversial,
I
have alreadyreferredto the Elders,the St=tzi, of the ~mstery which gave
Dolstoyeskihis inspirationfor his pictureof the Elder Zorzzim in Brothers
&=zev.Th*e
seems to be a proposalfrom the s_ar
arm, that a Father
~ost=lnti,who playeda very considerablepart in the ~st-war returnof the
Uniatsof the Utiaineinto the Orthod= fold, who was assasinat~ fairlysmn
after the crucialCongresswhich wroughtthis tig-tion
will be c=onised
as well.
So thoseare the thingswe need to watch for. There are plentyof objective
signs,and I hope that in this necessarilybrief seriesof ~,
one or two
@ints have -ged
that might enableus to read those signsaright.
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